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ROD AND GUN
IN CANADA.et

VIOL. IV. MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1902 No. 7

[Iatching and Planting TrouL.*
lIV PROF. EI)WARD E. P>RINCE..

lu tlie hatching of trout and salînoni,
whose ova are coinparatively large and
heavy, it isi usuial to place the eggs ini
shallow perforated trays over wvhicli pure
fresh water passes (luring the period of
incubation. If the eggs are loosely
spread so that they do not unduly press
upon each otiier, and if frost, excess of
light, deleterious chenîlcal or other iin-
fluences are guardeci agaiiist, t.;e process
of' artificial liatching- eau be accoînpIislied
witlh facility. M ire tixan thiirty, ytars
ago the Coînmissionier of Irisli Fishieries
llatche(l a quantity of salînon by a
simle ineuibating apparatus iii his office
ini the Custoins House, Dublin-a clear
l)roof that the obstacles to success are
not serious.

Before comniencing artificial fish-
culture for the purpose of stocking aliy
waters, it is necessary to prove as a
first step that the waters are suitable.
Even streanis and lakes, which once
abouinded with trout, may, during the
process of depletion, have becoîne altered
lui character, and no loniger possess their
former favourable features. A few adult
trouit transplanted froni other waters
will iii a single season afford the required
information. If the fishi survive and
floilrish, there xxeed be no0 fear of success.
Sucli iiuformation is especially necessary
in the case of artificial ponds or of
waters which it, is proposed to stock for
the first tinie. Under conditions which
are really unfavourable speckled trout
wvill, of course. live, but flot ini a healthy,
vigorous state. They will eveni survive

* A Special Report to the Departient of marine and

ini shnallow stagnant water, wliere Uile
supply 15 sinlail andl unertaiti, but verV
different conditions are niecessar% fo-r
successfiul trrout-cuiltture.

If it is ilnt,-ndtecI to liatch and rear
trouIt froîîî the egg, the parent fish iînust
be secured before the close season begins
and retained ini a pond lîîxt!l ripe, otiier-
wise trout eau offly be sectired by obtaini-
iug froni the Minister of Marinie andf
Fislheries a special p)ermlit, the coniditionis
attaciec to whlîi are very striugeint.
T!rouit, wvheni two vears old, wvill yield
spwn lut as the inunîber of eggs
yiel(led by thei is sniail, and the eggs
hiave becîx proved to be less hardy than
those of older fish, it is p)ref,ýral1e to
select parent fishi îot younger tlan four
years and ixot older than twelve years.
Moreover, the larger fishi furnish a
greater nunîber of eggs, the anoiont
being about 900 for every pounid weiglit
of the parent, and the eggs iheinselves
are of larger size. A saînion l)roduces
,ç,gs at least one-third larger than those
of a sinall grilse, and the fry liatchied
froxîx egg of large size have beeîî fouad
to be finer, healthier, and of more rapid
growth than froîîî snialler eggs. This is
as true also of trout. The spawning
season extenids over a long period, Pnd
iindividuals containing ripe eggs nxay be
found froin late fail until sprilig. It is
îlot necessary to describe. the înethods of
obtaining parent trout, though the drag
seine of i-lu,. bar, i. e., about 2-ill.
extension inesh, is very effective. The
seine being an excessively destructive

Fisheries.
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net is getneraily (iiscourage1 iii Canladianl
waters, lîowever, and it îuuist itot be
forgottex that the harring of sînaîl
streanîs freqnientedl 1 y tront and other
fisli is forbidden hy law.

The requtisite litnuber ot parent trot
lîaviîîg been obtained and (.-ifiliec ini a
sînalI 1)011(1 readly for artificiai spawning,
it is necessary for at Ieast twvo operators
to assist iiu the îvork, oie to perforîn the

.stripp~in1g,' the other to net the fisîx,
as re(itiire(i, and liaud the vessels. etc.,
to the operator. Knieelinig on the grouinc
the operator firiy but gentlv lifts a fish
hy the tail ont of the land(illg net, lnsing
lus left liand and rests its hiead for a
nmoment on a towvei, lighitly passuîîg lus
riglît 11and( towards the tlîroat and
grasp)ing it w'ith the openi thuiinb anîd
forefinger uinder the breast fins, the
other three fingers of the riglit liand
being presscd 111)01 the left gili-cover of
the fisli. The back of tlue fisîx is pressed
against the riglit lireast of the operator
and the taji blit back and ulpward. If
the fisîx is fuily ripe, the ripe eggs will
shoot out iii a continuonus streain and(
the assistant comt)tetes the olieration by
gentiy p)ressing tip1)0th Uiiiid1(er side of
t'le fisli and passing bis hiaîd frorn the
lîead towards the tait to expel the eggs
that inay îlot bave run ont. The eggs
slloul( îîot fait far, so that the assistanît
slioid 1101( or place ou the left of the
operator the shlîaioî disli, wvbich is to
receive the eggs. No force is iiecessarv.
If the cggs refuse to streaun ont, the fish
us îîîost probably îlot fîul' ripe, anîd a
littie patienxce wvill prove that. Soîne
fisi refuse for a mnuîte or twvo to yietd
their spawn, ami old fisi always spawn
iess freely than young examiples. Soine
unanipulators w~rap the fisi inx a towei,
leaving the suotit and hiîîd part of Uic
body f ree, others hotd the fishi's head or
siiotîlders iii the left band, and grasp
tUi under side of the body with the
rughît biaud, holding the tail down and
stigiutty pressing withi the righit tlîunbl.
There are disadva utages connected wi th
these niethods ;but ini ait alike patience
ami geuitte lianidling Cre essential. The
fishi shotd not be uniduiy disturbed or
rongliv treated, and spaîvning cati thus
lie acconîplishied withotit the siightest
possibility of injury. 'Very large anîd
strong fish inay (lernand the united

efforts of two operators. XVlîeu fontr or
fiVe fenu1ale.fisi have been spawlicd inito
the plate %yiel(lilIg, say. îo,oo ON'a. the
assistant iuuust tîten land1 ini succession tw()

or three ripe maies. l'nc fisli siîould be
brouuglt close to the eggs as tia2y lie iii
tue plate, auîdl as soon as the abdonîenul
touche., the eggs a large flow of creailly
niiit will be forcibiv ejected. The plate
shoîuid be tuirined round( as ecdi new~
malne is brouglit so that ail the eggs îîîay
receive a sixare of the fluid iiuit. A
sliglit pressure of the righit tlit-îîîb andf
fiuîger beiiiud the breast fins and furtîxer
back w~iii increase the flo-%v. The ijt of
a singte mîale %viii suiffice for an extra-
or(iilary iimuuuber of eggs if botx sexes
lie iu fuily rlipe condition, and( ini case of
necessitv one muale inay with conifidenice
be usc(i to fertilize the ova of five or six
fenates ; but wlîcre possible tue first
lalncie proportion is safest. Tue vivi-
fyi ng or fertilizatioxi of the egg will be
aide(i by geîutl- stirring dhiu witlî a
dlean featlher after ititiîîg. and a(ling
lmnîf a plut of w'ater to dihuite the creainy
niit. Eaclî (iih Milenî thus filued anîd
stirred sIloul(t be piaced 0on mie side all(]
five more feîiuates spawnied iiuto anotîxer
disli. Iii biaif au hour they shonild be
traîîsfcrred to a targer vessel, a cleani
îvoo(ien bticket, and piaced nder a
gentie flow of cleaux water, to w'asl ail
iiinpurities and excess of nit away. The
eggs witt app)ear no0 longer soft and
vieiding, andi iiîstead of clinigiîîg togethier
wiit be liard to the toucli and separate
froin each other. Trhey are very etastic
anîd wiil endure great pressure. Tîxus
Franîk Bucklaîîd, the nîiost fanuions of
Eligîisi piscictîltu rists, placed uipon soine
trout eggs a wveiglit îlot tess tiîan 5 ibs.
6 ozs. 1)efore lie cotild crilsh, thein.
NL\evertlîiess pressure especiali y upon
iîewlv fertilized eggs is iîiglîly inju*trionis.

It is iiecessary to, place the eggs,
after beiîîg cleanied, upux the liatclîiug
trays. These couîsist of liglitly niade
square fraîies of wood, across ivhieli is
stretdlie(l japaîiined wvîre clotlî, tlioughi
in the Governînienit hatclîeries perforated
tiiuiied trays, black japaiined, have be':!ii
fouuid advaîîtageous.

The foliow-.ing five -Loxditiouis are ne-
cessary for successful hiatcliing -

i. A suppty of water wliicl i-~ regtar
and unfaiting.
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2. Water of even teniperature, that
suppicd front a spring at soine deptli
Iteiteati the grounid is preferable.

3. 1Freflo1n froili imirities and sedi-
muent, whiclx suffocate thue eggs, hielice
thec suppiy of wiýer shiould run into a
tank to alloxi' sedjînient to settie before it
mils over the hiatchinig trays.

4. The quantity desirable is about îoo
gallons per iiour for io,ooo eggs. 'lie
greater the quantity of wvater the better,
as eggs actually breathie water and needI
ample supplies of oxygeni whichi the
f reshi inflow of water conitains.

5. Protection froin floods b>' î..~sOf
gîtards and ain overfiow ditei hiighier up
tian the supp>' pipe. Whiile spring
water fronli its equahie teniperature,
purit>' and other features is aiways
preferable, yet when incubation lias ad-
vanced to whiat is called thxe eyed-egg
stage, water froin a brook or river w~iIi
serve quite well.

Trout eggs hiatch ont ini froîîx 50 to
150 days, according to the temuiperat tre,
anitunt, and rapidit>', as well as thue
character, of the water. W~ater froin
Iinuiestonle strata is geiierailly held to l)e
hest, and thie greater tixe quantity of
water the longer cai incubhation be pro-
tracted. Texuperature is of course ntiost
potent, and a change of one degree Falir.
rise or fall, shortexîs or ïenigtlieiis fihe
proce2ss of incubation four or five days.
1E1ggs of trout wliichi hatch out iii 50
dlays whien fixe teniperature of fihe water
is kept at 5oe Falir., will take moo davs
if the teniiperature is kept as loxv as Io".
l'le filled hiatchling trays are placed ini
wooden tanks openi at thte top, and a
flow of water throughi the boxes niust
he arrauged to ensure two luchies or less
of water over the eggs. Direct liglit
.shiouil be excluded to discourage fungus
growth. Dead eoas, shoul bepced
out eachi day. When eggs die thàe>' lose
thieir delicate traîxsparency and blooin,
an(l assuine a dead white appearance.
and uuiless reinoved a feathery fungus
rapidly covers the egg, and spreads to
otixer lxealtlxy egg.s. Heixce the neces-
sity for proxtîpti>' remin,ig themn. If
eggs require uxovinig on the tray it
slionld be doume gentiy with a soft cantel-
liair pencil or brush. The>' iay be
softly swept ilxto a spoon whiem it is
desired to remnove a few fmn the tray.

A tray tiay be enîptied by lifting it ont
of the w~ater and skilftifiy overnmir:ig
it ' ilito a disli. E**ggs nîlust nieyer he
touciied b>' the lbaud, and dead eggs are
hest reitoved with woodeu pincers or
forceps.

l-ateliinig and rearinig boxes require to
be biackened inside. Clxarring is iniicl
to lx± 1,.-ferrecl to black varnish. Biack
paint xxxuisi be avoided. Hot 1)locks of
iron 20) lbs. or 28 lbs. weiglit are closel>'
appiied to the surface to be charred and
titis close conîtact prevents burning. Ail
boxes, ý rays, etc., af ter charring, varîtish-
ing, etc., intust he well seasonied lu watem
soute tinte before hiatching operations
begixi.

XVhen the delicate voung fmy, called
(taleNvii.î,'' begin to hatcli, fixe> (Io so
iti suci nuttiibers that special tanks are
necessarv to whlîi to transfer theiln.
Maxty of the fry canuot free tiheinselves
froin the egg-sitelI or capsule. anxd me-
(jiire a littie skilful lhelp b' nieans of ail
artist's cainel-iair brushi. Wliei îlot
miore tItan two Ixours old the littie fishi
have intelligence etotgi to dart away
fron (danger. It requires soine agilit>'
to capture one witil a spooni. A scoop of
finle gauze or perforated zinc is effective.

lite following points nia>' be iloted inx
connectiox %vith înaîxagiitg the fry:

i. They shiould be exposed to ver>'
littie light.

2. No food is reqxtired tiîtil thîe large
bag of volk attachied to eacli alevinx is
alnxost absorbed.

3. Prevent utassiîxg together, their
jelly-like hodies w'hen crowded togetixer
resuit ln suiffocation and death.

4. Cover the exit w~itlx filue gauze to
prex'eut tixe tail and yoîk sac of sonte of
the fry passing throughi, and occasionaliy
sweep theun gently away front the poitt
of overfiow.

Before flue yolk is gone, trout fry xviii
pick up minute particles of food, and,
indeed, if fry are kept more thani six or
seven wveeks, systexîxatic feeding inust be
resorted to. At the Restigouche hiatchery,
Mr. Alex. Mowat was granted permis-
sionx li 1899 to retain and rear io,ooo
sea saimnon fry until the>' were six
iiionths old, wlien niany of thieni reached
thmee luiches iii lengîth. Tihis very suc-
cessful attenupt is referred to inx the re-
port by the officer uaxued (See Depart-
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Iieit's Rteport for thiat Vear, Appenidix
II, Fisli-Cîîlture Operatioîs f froni
w1lich I quote tîxe followiîîg :

As regardîs thie 10,000o fr3' retaiiîed at
die liatclîery iii opeiî air taîîks maîîil six
iniontlîs 01(1, tlîe experiiuîeîît ivas iiiost
suiccessîîll. M'axly of txe.se little fisîx
were fully tlîrte ixîchies lui leiigtlî whieî
lil)erate(l iii tle atunînii. The food for
the fry coxiists of pulverized iver aud.
raw fi-lthe fishi 01113 beilîg ulsed as a
flîîid food. aîîd t1ie liver grated ilîto
l)ow(lcr. A great ainiouxît of attention
aind care ilîîîst attexîd tic work of feed-
ilig the fry, auid keepiiîg ahI dea(1 aîid
decayed iiiatter reiîîoved froîxi the taniks.
I anîi coiîfideiît that fronii tlîe trial miade
duritîg tic past stînnier at the Dec Side
lîatchiery, that large niuîubc -s of tlîe fr3'
cati be fed aiîd reared lui the taniks for at
least six uîoutlis before beiiîg liberated.

Tlîe titility of usinig otîxer fisîx iiî a
1)oiv(lered or mashied state for the sus-
telatîce of adv'anced fr3' was suggeste(l
lonîg ago b)3 thiat l)iolleer iii flslî-culture,
D)r. Theodatiis Garlick, of Clevelaxîd,
Ohio, UI.S.A.* D)r. Garlick, lin lus lui-
terestilîg littie ''Treatise o11 tlîe Artificial
Propagationi of Certaini Kiiîds of Fislî
putl>lislied il' 1857, saiçI (1p. 89) :it lias
beexi ascertailie(l tliat the lean flesli of
aiîniials, wl'hen l)oile(i, is axî excellent
article of food for youîîg fishi, or eveii
01(1 ones. As tlîe fisli are verv sxîîal 1, it
is xîecessary to h1asiî it tnl) iiito v'er3 flu)e
liarticles, or they w~ill swallow it :lii fact,
it slîotuld be pouuided or grated v'er3' fine,
but as they ixîcrease in size, it xîay l)e
given lui coarser particles. The fleshi of
otlier kinds of fishies, wliere they are
plcxîty, w'ould be aui excellent substitute
for thue fleshi of aîiîîîals, eithier cooked or
uulcooked ;I thinik this kixîd of food pre-
ferable to axîy other.

Thle questioxi lias ofteii heexi discussed
wiether fry whose inicubationi lias, beexu
proracted are stroxîger thpa those wliich
liave becîx liatched earliei unider a Iiiglier
temlperature. Certaiul13 the xîîortality iii
broods of Eîîglishi trout liatclied lii water
below 40' F. is far less thu wvlieu the
water is of a ilîier tenîperature. The
saie lias beeni foîîxîd to be truc of the
Caîxadian speckled trout axîd tlîe Raixi-
bow trout.

Iii a series of ova wvliicli hiad reaclîed
ain a(lvance(l stage lui water Of 48" Fl.,
aud( were tiiex îilaced liu trays stt1)l)ljC
witlh water 100 lower, the liatcing ot
(lid îlot take place iiixtil the i 2Oth (1ay3,

tiioigli they are kinowvx to liatel iii1 50 or
6o days nuider a higlier temiiperatutre.
'nie restiltinig fry are miore robut.t aud
fewer die duriing the early stages after
liberation froin the egg tliail iii those
hiatchied at a teniiperature Of 48'~ to 6o".
Actulal tests on spawîinig beds have
showni that for long periods the water
iiîay tiot rise above 3J' or 35' util
April, aud the pcrioe of hiatchinig 15,
therefore, prolonged to i 5o or i 6o days.
with die resuili that tue fry are stronger
aind miore heal thy.

Iii accorda.ýize witlî the coul(itioIls
which obtain iii nature, the fry, after
exclusion froxîx the egg, slîould niot be
sul)jected to very low tenîperatuires, but
watcr rauigiuig frorn 450' to 55 is nîOst
suitable. The carr-Viig of fry to tlie
localities whiere they are to be (lelosite1
is au inmportant tuatter. Railvay jour-
iieys, if îlot too l)rotractcel, (Io little hiariin
to frv, uinless the caiuF or tanks hioldinig
thenii are kept too niear a stove or liot
pipes. Excessive hieat ofteni proves fatal
iii railwav cars, but as a rie journcy:;
by rail are l2ss perilous tliani by teai
over rouigli roa(ls, wheu the slîocks anid
collisions seriotîsly (lisarralîge the (leli-
cate organiizationi of the youuig fry aiid
(danmage, it is 1)lieved, tice senisitive
otocysts of the littie fishi. Teanii-dri\ves
over roughi trails throughi forests are iiot
coli(liCive to thie wveli-beinig of fry, axxd
w~heu posssible canis shouild be carried, ilî
the iiiannier described later, over very
ro(-v or tuneven tracts. Convevauice 1w
boat or caloe is bv far the best iio(e.
Caus specially colitrived for the purpose
are best, andà should bp made of heavv
gaIvani-ýed iron t or stout ironi wel
tiuned, and holding 10 to 12 gallons of
water. They uîay be 24 or 26 inches
highi, and say 18 juches in dialiieter, but
may be of the tori of a trunicated colle,
with a niarrow nieck iu the centre for the
puirpose of prevcnitinig the splashiiîxg and
loss of water as far as possible. Inito tic
nieck (say six luchles in dianieter), a
cylinidricl can fits, the bottoin of whicli

*Vide mlv paper on1 Fisli Culture in Canada Transact. Ottnwa I.it. and Sci. Soc., l'art IL,. p. 164.

Whl gavnie iroit is the hest innteriRal.it inust bcrieihrd ht the spirits of -,ait used ini Soldering
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is made ot fille inietal gauize. 'Tlie gatuze
flot oiily allows of aeration, but Mvienî
îxecessary serves as a receptacle for pieces
of ice wli, mielting, trickles into the
w~ater below, ini w'Iich the fishi are swinm-
ing about. l'le ice is often broken uip
iiito fille pieces or cruslied, if it does îlotuîîelt and cool the water I)roperly. Itsliotil1 always be remnenibered tlîat the
youîxg fishies, above ail salhîionoid fisiies,
cauînot end(ure lieat, iior are tlîey able to%vitlistand frost withi unpunity. Indeed.
ice placed iii the lid of the cati or tank
lias proved harmiful Mhen on wariin days
the fry hiave b,,ei surroundled for soie
]tours by water of Sol or 6o'. Hence
the a(lvisability of transporting yoluîg
fishi eitiier iii the early spring mnoîîths or
dutring- the niighit, anîd at early nmo' ning
Mvien the season is wvaruîi.-r anîd more ad-
vanced. At sucli tintles tlîey eai be iiiost
safelv sliippe<I.

It is well k-nowmi that niewly hiatclied
flh are far less hiardy than eggs. But
even eggs duriîîg the first few weeks are
very sensitive, and withixî three weeks
after fertilization they should be sub-
jeete1 as littie as possible to concussions
and rouigi usage. Salmni eggs -2 (lays
01(1 (lied iii e-.ght or imie days after being
rouighly liandled during sone experi-
mients by the late Dr. Francis Day, the
%%el l-kn-owni Britjsli salinon auithorjtv,
but after the 47t11 day only v'ery hutrtful
cauises, suich as cliemnical imipurities, etc.,
wvill (I0 thein any harîn, and ''eyed''
egg s are hiardy iii the extretne. NKo
doubt vast nuinbers of ova are lost everv
year at the head w~aters of salmnon rivers
by being frozen. Certainly iii 1881, titis
l?55 wvas ver3- severe on nîiany Scottisi
rivers. The famlouis physiologist, Dr.
Davy, brother of Sir Humiphrey Davy,
iîi-.bedde(1 sahîtion eggs iii ice, and fotind
titat they "uÀrvived ; but hiis experimients
I)rovide(': conditions probabiy moregra(lual thami the s--vere and trying cir-
cumnstances of freezing near the source
of a river.

In order to keep the c4iis suitably cool
ait outside jacket of iroti is olten pro-
x'ided, separated by an enîipt:. space fromn
the inside cati colitaining the fry. OtîcIi
dloub)le catis are very effective, and( being
muiieli cooler thani orditiary catis, t'ie fry
are shipped iii theîîî withi ituch greater 1safety anid success. XVlitefish fry, .""Iicli i

'V L el4IV .'iL/Ie 23y)

are v'ery suttaîl and (lelicate, wi'll to the
itunber of 1 5,000 to 25,000, travIel ili
omie of tiiese catis wvithouit Io-ïs if the
jourtiey be tiot long and( trying -,but lîiîlf
that qualitity of brook trouit and saltiiou
'votld as a mie suffice. Soie autiiori-
tics favour the wvîse p-iiplle of puttiing
a tiiîîu tantity o: fry iii ecdi caui
antd regard 3,000 to So- as ample, but
wtli iewvly liatcliet fr3' bofore the gis
are properly developcd, ando before tliey
have acquired tlîcir full larval activity
anîd vigouir, a greater tîunbir cati be
safely shipped iii each cati. Teti catis is
a full silitent for one teaii, anîd fewer
catis are tui îniost cases a(lvisable. At the
fainous Howietotî fishi ponds ilu Scot-
land(, the lauîîetted Sir Jaines Gibson
Maitland, wh'losc receit ticati ail inter-
estetl iii fish culture inust deplore, tuse1
a z-otical forun of cati 24 itîchles il' diani
eter across the l)Ottotin, anid 4Y2 incites iii
(ttatteter at the topi. The hieiglît of the
cati is 32 itîcles, anîd the weighit, whien
filled, ab 'ut 170 J)otilids, so fliat two mnen
coulci easily lift it about by uteatîs of two
strotîg hiatdles fixed at poinîts a little
above ti"' centre of gravity' (about 14iuches froin the bottotît). Wlieti it is
îîecessary to cotîvev the catis along forest
patlis or acrcss rocky huis, two l)oles are
liorizoît ta!i v attacheLd to the hialdles, ai 1(1
flic cati is dietî easilv carrie(l-otie miant
w'alkiiig iii front and the otix ýr ieiiiidc.
Alatv Scottishi laikes situate(I on the
hliglîest Jtitudes liav'e heeti successfully
stocke1 by titis îîetlîod.

Ail fr3' slouil be planted iuîtiîiediately
after aria. If the hour of arriv.11 at
the plati .îmg ground( be iiindtiiht or (dur-
ing tlic sitail htirs of the ttomniiîg so
niuch the better, the atniosp ere is titex
cool. Iii any case 110 tinte shtUl( he lost
as e%,('«r' mîomnit is of importance, anîd
thec soonier thue fr3 ' are disportiiîg thîen-
selves ini the clear waters of the streatît
or creek, th? greater is the assuranîce of
success. Utîder no0 plea wha' ever shiould
fry be kept iii -lic catis over the niglit.
Great risk is rtît 1)y a few Ilours' delay
If throughi the inipossibility of obtainitug
a teamu or othier cause it is absoluitely iiii-
practicable to at otnce platnt thent, tlîey
siould be cotistamitlv wvvatelie(1 and fresi
water splaslied iii, or the water aerated
)' a bellows or othier mneans. Aeration
s5 uîost casilv anid c'ffectivc Iy (lOtie bw lift-
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inig up w~ater iii a clipper froîni the ean
andI letting it fall agaixi withi a spiasi ;
buit on no0 accouint slIOul(l the (levice be
a(lopted of bloiving (Iown a tube ito the
caux witli a view to aerating the water.
Sticli an absurd plan lias been actually
adopted b>' soune manipuilators ; but iii
blowing clown poisonous air fromn the
hInugs, the water iii the can already viti-
ate(I witli carboie aci(I gas, becoines
muore vitiate(I an(I poisonous. The surest
way of killiîng and asphlyxiatiiig fishi suf-
feriuîg froin lack of oxygen is to blow air
fron t'le iotil into, their midst.

Again, fry shotild not be unduly
knocked about or the caxîs roughly
hiandled. «' Fry' will not stand1 xnuich
ku-ioc-kiig about, " wrote Sir Gibsoii Malt-
land . . . '< the bottoni of a tank (or
can) used for transporting fr3' shouild be
stiffenied by cross pieces so1lered iinder-
neath, as, if it saggs at ail, the fry soon get
fatiguied, possibly because the least spring
froîn the bottoin friglitens then and tluey
exhauist thieir strengthi by frequent and
ainuiles-s sallues thiroughi the ivater.'' The
saine author also wrote : " Witli care frv
eau be carried for tweuty-four Ixours, but
the re-,tlt is flot satisfactory if the
journey be longer.>'

0f course smiall quaxîtities of fry can
be sent further and more easily than,
large. The re-aeration of the water is a
difflcuilty. It cannot be doue autoinatie-
al , as is th-le case witli yearlin'gs, be-
cauise the motion the water acquires tires
out the fry i f very younig. The cans
shouild uîever be filled quite to the top;
but a considerable space shouild be left or
the fry will suffocate.

Bread crumibs or particles of stich sup-
posed food shotnld nieyer be scattered
amouigst youing fisli, wlien b'ýing shipped.
Verv bad resits have followed Mhen
this lias been done as bread is a niiost
unnatuiral food for youing fishies.

It uisnallv suffices iii a long journey to
change the water at appropriate inter-
vals. The fact is well knownl that little
salmnon and trout, only 2 or 3 weeks old,
actively wave their pectoral fins- to and
fro and thus create a current of water
which aids in oxygenation, and faci!i-
tates the breathing operations of the
fisîx.

The actiial planting of the fr>' is a
miost important inatter, and a good deal

of ver>' inappropriate a(Ivice lias been
publislied tupon tîxis unatter.

It is clear that fry shiould luot lie
suddenly transferred frouu a w~arin cauu
to a cau of water tîmat is several (legrees
higlier iii teniperatuire thail the lake or
strean.

Trie texuperatuire should be sonxewhiat
eqtualize(l by inigiing the two waters
before the fisi are euiptie(l ont. The
teunperatuire of the water inito whichi the
fr3' are to, be transferreI shoufld uxot be
more than 6Q higlier or lower thian the
water iii viich they hiave been carried
froni the hiatchery.

It is hiardly necessary to say tîxat if
fry are beiuîg sent soune distance to bc
plante(i, it is an advauxtage to hiave ail
arrangements for their reception i uade
beforehiand, sce thiat teams unay be w'ait-
ing tîxe arrivai of the cans and aux imuniie-
diate start be nmade. Before placing the
cans on the teauni it is advisable to
remiove the ice froin tliue cjvers of the
cans unless the outside atmosph'±re lie
.7ery warmi. Cans of Lfisl shouid uxever
stand in the hiot rays of the suni but a
cover or sheet shiould be so placed as
to shield themn. Caxîs should also lie
thorouighly rinised and cooled witl, w'ater
before fry are placed iii thein. Fishi
frequen tly becomie sick before lcavinig
tîxe hiatcev because this rule has ixot
beeni obse- ved and the fry placed iii cain3
whichi have been w"arrned by thé suni or
nearness to a stove.

It is a gmood principle to find out wher,_
the fish naturally spawn in the waters to
be planted, or iýf nio fishi of the saine
species occur, to ascertain whiere the
best niatural co' ditions exist. Thus
whitefisli should always be planted on
dlean gravelly grounid iii fairly sluallow
w'ater,' or whiere reefs of honeyconib)
rocks exteud. Brook trout and salni
hJould be placed liear the head of

streamns or as far up tributaries of large
rivers as possible, avoiding, however,
those which dry up during tixe sunier.

Lake trout do best if distributed over
rocks' shoals suich as are selected by the
parenît fish. In snchi places as tîxose
specified thiere is abiindance of shelter,
and the sniall fishi, as a mile, inake at
once for niches iii the rocks, or the pro-
tection of pebbles ami stones. As pikce.
pickerel and otîxer predacious fishi are ixx
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spring occupied iii spawning, thiere is les:
danger froin these fishi than is comnnly
suppose(l, especially as thie first-mamledl
species are thien iii wee(1v, nxarsliy
localities engaged iii depositing tlueur
eggs. If suunFshi, shiiners, snîali suekers
and pike appear to abound, it is best to
select some other areas %vhiich are free
fromn thlese uestructive pests, or, if that is
not possible, drive these fish away by
disturbing the water, sweepiing a net
over the -round or soine such methiod.

It is often tlue case thiat neither time
nlor circuinstances will admit of reachiuug
the best and miost appropriate localities.
and the planting niust be donc wherc it is
apparent the young, fry would flot have
been under natural conditions fouxxd.
After mutcu experience with young fry,
I arn bound to confess that p]aiitiixg f ry
ulpoxi what mnay not appear the nuost
suitable grounds resuits iii better success
than mighit have tDeen F.itic:pated. Thie
charge often inade ?gatofficiais of
nerely dumping in the fry at thie most
convenient rather than thie most suitable
places is less grave thian umight be
inagine1 by the inexperienced. A mnax

Vood as house leuel is certainlv to be
pre Ferred to the sof t coal ab)ominationI to
whi:ch mnu were reduced. It is (liUsty
allô dirty iii the hiandling, and thie black
sniokze befouls the atmosphere and l)e-
grimes the houses and everything cisc
with w'hich it corneQs iii contact. The
dingy appearance of miany Ainerican
cities is largely due to this cause, and it
is stated thiat the ceiebrated fogs of old
London may date their origin froni the
beginning of the use of coal as a fuel.
It is said that fogs began iii London
Mihen the inhiabitants were onlY 35 ,ooo
iii numiber, the reason being thie eux-
ploynient of coal instead of wood for fuel
-at tliat time quite a inew-fangled nio-
tion. Iu i306, the Ring conumanded
thiat «'fire-iiakers should cease their humi-

standinxg on Shiore, With onle foot elCncased
ini a fislierman's boot, iii the water, cau
pour the fi-v gentiy iinto a deep) part near
thie edge, and the fi-v will imi itl
seek shielter. A better plan is to gently
enxpty the fi-y fromn a boat and thie fi-y
disperse before they reach tie bottoin.
For a few minutes thie mass ofyoung fishi
appear to crowd togethier and then spread
thiexsel ves and disappear froin sighit.
Tixat thiev survive and do -wcli admxits of
no doubt, as the renai-k, aireadv made,
anppies iii this case, xiz., that the chiief
enexîuies of thie young fish are in swaxnpjy
4hailov:s engao-ed in clenositing- thieir
spawn. Iu thuts favoring the planting of
fi-y in ci cep water w-heu it is a inatter of
(Iifficultv to plant themu in smnahl batelles
in shxallow water, 1 have thie support of
the late Sur Gibson M-aitland whio wrote:
"At fi-st we ulsed to place the fi-v iii the

shailowest water near the inlet of the
ponds ;but they w.ere so frighitened thiat
thiev tused to bc huddled together ii
masses - . when poured into dccp)
wvater thiey instalitiy (ii5lýerse, andc iii a
fewv minutes ]lave sprcad aIl over the
ponid iii a livelv andi inquisitive ;I)irit.*

iug of sea coal and make their fil-es of
such fuel as wood, as hiad becîx forxnerly
il.sed.'* It hiappencd, however. that 'Mr.
Richiard Wh'Iittiingtoii, of revered mcmory,
who turned again at thie sound of thie
Bow Belis, forxned, with otliers, the coal
trust of tlhat day and thiev made Uiost of
thieir xnoney bv shipping coal. ''So,'- it
is uiaiveiv said, -the p)roclamiation1 had
nxo effect. " Unofficial experinients shiow
thiat iii a wee. six tons, of solid niatter,
consisting, of soot and a varietv of tarry
hydrocarbons, highly injurions to animal
and vegetable life, are depositeci on a
square mile in London and, after being
purified to thiis extent, thie fog, is grceted
bv the country peole upon wvhoni it is
carried down bv the wvind with the
cplithcet of - ondon (lirt. "
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Bruno the [Iunter.0
1v 'WILL.IAM HHNRV DRU.NINOND.

Voit nevcr liear tell, Marie, iua femme,
0f Bruno (le lIunter miant,
Wit' lies wvil' dogs chiasin' de ntoose n' deer,
Evcry riay atm de long, long year
Off on de Iiiliside far an' near,
An' dowvn on de beeg savanle?

6

Not'ing cati leev' on de wvootIs, Marie,
WV'en Bruno is on de track,
An' yoîtng caribou, an' leetie red cloe
\Vit' baby ta coule on <le spring : dey kîtow
De pity dey get w'em liees bugle blow
An' de black dogs answer back !

No bird on de bramich cait finish liees sang,
De squirrel no lontger play-
De leaf on de maple don't need to wait
Till fros' of October is at de gate
'Fore de blood draps caule, an' dle fox slceps àate
WV'etî Bruno is pass dat way!

So de devil ketcli îei, of course, at las' -

Dat's w'at de oie folk say-
An' spik to lieei . Bruno, wv'r.t for youi kili
De imoose an' caribou of de Iiill,
Ant' fli de woods wit' deir blood until
Vou could rmn a mtîil 1niglit an' day ?

-"Mebbe vou lak' to be moose youse'f,
Ami'see liow de Iiinting go!
So Il'Il change your dogs into loup garou, *
An' wance on de year dey'll lie cimasin' you
Den res' of de tain wv'en de sport is t'roo
Vou'll pass wit' nie dowm below."

An' <lis is de niglit of de year, 1.arie,
Brunîo de lIunter mnan,
Soon as de great, bcg tonder cloud

Up on de inouttain's roariti' loud,
Cutmes froni lices grave w'ere de pite tree cru%% d
De ,liure of de leetie lake.

Voit see de liglmtning zig, zig, Marie,
Spittiti' lak' loup cervierf
Ketch on de trap ? 0 ! it won't lie long
Till inieble yoit lisseji anoder sang!
For de sky is dark an' de wvin' is st:ong,
Au' de dbiase isn't far away.

W'y sliiver so moche, Marie, ina feitmme,
For de log is burmin' bright?
Ahi clerc she's gain' ! Hnlloo! Htlloo 1
At' O0! liow (le tonîdez is roariît' toa!
But it can'*t drowvn de cry of de loup garoui
On Bruno dle hiunter's iiglit!

Over de mîountain an' t'roo <le swamîtp,
Don't inatter liow far or near,
Every place becs mîmccasiti kttow
Bruno de humiter lîe's gat ta go,
'Fore dle grave on de lectie lahe below
Close up for anoder yezr.

But dIey say de oie feller watcli ail niiglit,
Sa you needmx't be scare, Marie,
For lie'll neyer stir froît dle rocky cave
X'ere door ouly opent beucat' le wave,
Till Bruno coie back ta liecs lonely grave
An' dle devii lie turn de key.

Dat's way for puiiiisli de hiunter mani
W'en mutrder is on lices mmi
Sa lie better stop w'ile de Nrark is iiewv,
Or iiehbc (le devil will ketclh lîcein 'ou,
An' chiase imeetît aromn* wit' de loup garou
Gallopin' close beLili'!1

*M Copvrig-hte<t Iy the Aisthor. ~ cewl. j yx* Were Wolf. ý1 Lynx.
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S hadows 'Neath Bare Boughs.
liV 1111R imî.NJ01INSTON.

Ask a phiotogmaphier xvhat are the
essentials t() success iii %viiter land(scape
%vork and liear his aîse. Most likeiv,
lie xviii run over liaif a doztuîi different
factors :suibject, hight, perspective anîd
%vlîat mot. Buit there is mIie tlîiîg tiîat
lie xviii îlot iieiition ,-oiîe thîmmg-, thiat is
of the tmost iiportanice,-onie thing
thiat ilu a xvay play's a part of greater
importance tlial any o)f timose lie mcmei-
tiomîs. He xviii forget ail albout the
shiadows.

By shiadows, one (IQes not ulecessarily
îîîemml shiade. WhVlat is commuiionly me-
ferred to as shiade is onie tlîing ,shadoxv
is quite another, and between the two
tîtere lies a gutlf as wide as the difference
b)etwýeeni black aifd white. XVlîen xve

spak of shiade, xve iusually ineami thiat
pa~rt of the J)ictuire fromu whli the suni-
11glit is obs;cured by the leaves of a tree;
bv the shiadow, we îiean the blotchies of
darkiess xvhichi the tree between the suni
and the earthi tlirowxs on the latter.

Now, it is iii winter ])hotographiy
thiat thiese shiadoxvs are of tlue nost
importance. It is the sliadotvs whiichi
iend< to the snow-la(len lan(lscape ail its
(lelicate varieties of deptlis and1 drifts;
it is tlîat sainie shaiox xli marks
out the side of everv little liîollow and
thmrows inito proimuiience every 1)oxx(er-
covere1 reed andh eachi smialh hilIock thiat
chances to lie a trifle highier thuauii the
rest.- Were it not for the sliadows. al
would l)e one deadiy, unîuiitercsting miass
of unispotted, w'hite, without p055i1ilities
iii the xva: of comfll)osit-oi and inoniot-
onou1sly niauseatingr to look uponi. Ilu
winter pliotography, it is the slha(ows
alone wilîi inake it xvorthi xhile to
attempt to centre the interest iii tlie
foregronnid bv fluffing iip the siioxv
withi one's feet before taking the pîlctuire.
Xitliotit thieni, for ini wiliter thiere us
ii0 atmosplieric perspective to speak of,
foregromd, mniddle groui<l andi distanuce
xvoul(1 be aIl the saine, ail equai, ail onle
black bioteti oni our niegative witliouit
pictorial value.

Suppose \ve look first, iii detaîl, at
l10w it is possibile to improve 111)01 the
forcgrouîîd by ineaus of sliadowsý. A
failuire often teachies more timaî a îuîaster-
piece. Let usq take a 1 liotogra)11 witli
the source of illuminxation lr-'I at
oui- 1ack. It is barely possible to dis-
titîguish the siender ree(ls and( rislie
that spring upl liere anîd thiere tlîrotigh
the siio\ like so mîauv miniature trees.
'Ihev are alimost Iost. 'Phen go at it a
different %vav. Plîotograpli thein 5<) that
the sun is at the side and( s0 tliat tliey

«Ii cast long shiadowvs across the pîcture.
'l'lie loiver the suni is, the hetter the
resit xviii he. 'l'his inakes an inîprove-
mxent. But now trv it aniotier wa\ .
Do niot have the suni (lirectiy at youir
side lior directiv iii front, but, as it
\vere, lxrtwvixt and. betweeni. Th,1is gives
you a shiadowv thiat is four timnie. as
iioticeale as aux- othier kiîîd and, couse-
queiitly, a great (leal more valuiable iii
the creating of foreground elTects. Or
perlîal)s vou hiave stili hecavier slia<lows
lui the foerud-osbya f:îlleîî
tree or an immense 1)0111(er cropq tmp
thironigl thie sxmow and casts a dark patehi
to on1e si(le. It eau be made uise of to
distinguisli the foregrotund front the
distance, even -withiout anyv otiier assist-
ance ini the %v.-N of relative sizes of
objeets. l'le niere coutrastiiîg of tlîat
shiadow vi tii othier sh adows farther
back ili tlie picture, xvili serve to at
once estal)lisli a perspective of its m>vll
xvhichi is at once bothi simple anîd effect-
ive. 1 xvant ail xvho bave cop)ies of the
last Ainerican Aniîmal to turui to a
picture by J. H-. Field, of Beriilu. Wis.,
entitled -W\Viiter.'' Tlue artist (for ini
this particular iiue of xvork, 'Nr. Field
jç uid<oubtediv an irtt.st) shjoxvs in his
foregrouud, notlung but a country roa(l
snclb as one înlighit expeet to find muii-
iiig fromu a barli ýo the fields. And
vet it nuakes a îigicetforeg,,roitn.
Éarthier back lis iniddle distance and
distanîce assume thevir îproper places anîd
relative values xithout ans' suspicion of
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question, and at once the wliole picture
conveys to one a sense of winter and
(lesolation, that far too often in sucli
cases, is expressed only iii the titie.

Iu ivinter phiotograplis, one of the
iinost (lifficuit effect.,: to attain is that of
l>rea(lth. The trees are ail stripped bare
an(I there are no masses of liglit aud
slIa(le to mnarshal. into line. Eveii the
wavinig hilîsides are nionotonously bleak
and white. Again is it necessary to fail
hack o11 the shadows. Let theni run
either way you like, straiglit across the
Iicttire or froin the tree trunk (Iowil to
your feet. If you have the proper knack,
yonl ean do this suiccessftIlly. Supposed
you wvant theni to, run acmoss, vou miust
liave theni well »tward the imiddle dis-
tance s0 that the whole tree shows. This
wvil1 pet youi whiat you wvant. Onie or
twvo trees in the immiiediate foreground,
on the contramy, so that ouily tlheir triinks
shioiw, are what is niecessamy if it is in-
teuded that the shadows shall mnl out
towamd the edge of the plate. This
latter niethod is, however, only capable
of treatuxent iii the hands of an extremlely
careful person, for to acconîplishi success-
fully tixe suni muist be directly iii front,
and one ixot only lias to watchi for hiala-
tion froni the suni itself, as iii sunnuiier
work', but there is also the reflection
fromn the snOW to contend against.

To get the effeet of depthi the operation
is in a ineasure reversed. Cross shadows
will give it, provided theme are a few in
the immediate. foregmonnd, iione iii the
miiddle distance, and a few more iii the
extremie distance. The contrast between
the two, and the fact that soine are
widem than others, together with the fact
that the widthi of the spaces between
thexu decreases as'they go father away
fromi the eyre, tends to produce the effeet
ainid at. Or again, a long shiadow mun-
ing froin the base of a tree iii the niiddlc

(distanice downi to the lower edge of the
phiotogmaph, will sel(li fail to produce

a vista-like effeet that iv'ill suiccessfully
carry out the impression. Another ex-
treinely simple anxd at the saîie tixue ex-
treiinely effective nxethod of getting aul
appeamance of (leltIl for a photogmaphi iii
w~inter -work, is to standI lu the Ii(l(ile or
slighitly to oie si(le of a road whieme
passingl, sleiglis hiave worni deep tracks iii
the snow. Then withi the suni to oie
side of the I)ath and1 lov iii the heavens
no dlifficrLty oughit to l)e experienced.

Oiie of the iiost difficult kinds of work
thiat 1 auxi famniliar with, (difficuit either
in iiiinuner or w~inter), is to stand in the
miiddle of the roadway directly iii front
of a Ixilîside ami secuire a picture of it
that \vill successfnlly depict the gractual
rise ahiend. Tmuie, there is littie diffficulty
lu shiowingî a high horizon line. The
difficnltv lies in showing tixat the dils-
tance l)etween that line and the lens is
a graduai ascent inistead of a straiglit
wall, as usnally appears. 0f course, a
fence ruiniig up at one side wvill liell).
But suppose there are no fences ? Well,
niow, Ilh tell you. If you are able to so
arrange it that a few slxadows of trees
will faîl diagonally across the pLi- there
wvill be no trouble iii showilng the asc - it.
But should yon find yourself unable to
do this, ail that is necessamy is to walk
up to the top, goilig from omie side to the
other and back again, taking care to
kick ip, the SnOW wvell withi eachi step.
Theni photographi it when the s;un strikes
it at the angle which miakes the heaviest
shadows.

Jnst a word in conclusion. Shiadows
miay seeni to you to be unimportant, and
yet, after ail, they are the very essence
of winter photography. The aumateur
who is amibitions to score lu pictorial
work lu the colder mionths, will find it
impossible to do better than to pay a
close attention to the way the liglht falis
0o1 different famniliar objects and spots
wheii thxe suni lies iii varying parts of the
heavens.
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Camping in Canada.
BY DAVID)T \l~COllE

Locaiity is the first point to be con-
sidered. Tiese suggestions are relative
to the nîiost popular forîîî of trip, oîîe
throughi wooded and watere(I country,
by canoe and -portage. Maps of such
localities and information are furnislied
hy the passenger ag%-tts of the raiiroad
aiîd steainship conipanies, i uclud ing
descriptions of p)laces, iist of guides ani
best points of departure.

On a canoe trip, guides are a necessity,
at least one with his canoe for eachi
îjersoîî ; everywhere one man and1 his
outflt is considered a sufficient care for
oxie guide, and there are cases whiere a
muan nieeds two guides ; an extra one as
cook xviii add miucli to the comnfort, for
hiaving a cook wiil prevent takingr timie
for the routine work of camp. The
wages of guides vary fromi $i. oo to $3.o00
per (lay, according to the country and
whiat it is customiary for the guides to
furniish ; iii soine cases services, canoe
and outflt. Canoes cai be hired for fromn
25 cts. to 5o cts. per day, depending 0o1 the
timie of lire. Eachi canoe should be
supplied withi two paddles and, whiere
necessary, a setting- pole. Shiould a canoe
be hired the choice of style should be Ieft
to the guide.

Those new to camping of ten leave thei r
outfitting to be attended to by tixe guides,
with a resulting disconifort due to the
guides' different view point. Experi-
enced camipers niake sure of thieir nieeds
being supplied by owning their owvn
equipmient, coIlected and mnade ready at
home, ixot ieft to be hurried over at the
point of departure ; eveni provisions hiad
best be bouglt inii e accustomned inar-
ket. Ail cati readily be carried within
the i50 lb. baggage limiit granted on a
first-class ticket.

No matter whiere you go, wooi is the
best miaterial for clotlxing ; it keeps
drier, is softer and niakes less niose iii
the bushi than either cottoni or linien, and
consequentiy miakes the best liiiiting
garnient. Severai thin layers of clothing
or blankets is very muiich warmer thian
one layer of tie saine weighit. If a

persoil objects to the feeling of \vooi, let
the layer niext to the skin be of sone
other iniateriai. Do îiot take clothes so
01(1 and w~orîx ont that one is conitinuialliv
patching and( sewîNgii ripped seains.
Foliowing is a iist of necessaries, iiiciud-
ing clotinig aniid articles worni froîn point
of (leparture:

Tliree suits thini wooilen uinderwear
4 pair~s lleavy w'oolien socks -i grey or
Mue flannel shirt ; i Pontiac lieavy
shiirt;, i large loose coat ; 4~ liandker-
cliiefs; i neckkerchief ;i feit liat, xvide
l)ri ni ; i pair trouisers ; i towei ; i pair
Scotch kunit w'ool gloves ; i hair hrushi
i tooth brusli ; i conxb ; i cake soap ; i
pair iurnbernian's rubbers wîthi leather
tops ; i pair low oîled mioccasins :i
match safe, wvaterproof, thiat floats: i
beit ; i sheath knife ; i watchi ; i coin-
pass (pocket) ; x2,14 lb. beit axe ; i
poncho: i package toilet paper: i pack
strap ; i liead net ; i Jolinson sleeping
bag nmade Of 4 blankets 6 x 7 ftu, weigh-
ing 10 pounds, folded and iaced Logether
at foot and one side, and covered withi a
wvaterproof cover ; i Vaeger hiunting cap
whichi is used as a riiit cap ; i suit ail
w-ooi pajamias ; i liot water bottie, 4
quart, thi *s filied with hiot water and
placed in -sleeping bag on a cold iiîght is
l)etter than ,5 pounids of extra blankets;
i piece cotton line, 12 feet long; rifle,
aiiiiuxniiiitioii,fishiigrod ; tackle, caîxiera,
tobacco, etc., according to the personi's
taste anxd the season of the year : i
pneumnatic air niattress, weighing 9
pounds, niiakes an ideai l)ed and
sav-ýs a great deal of t.imie gathierinig
boughs.

Oîîe 73/4 x 9,1,4 Abercronmbie waterproof
wall tent with sod cloili-i6 lbs.; 1 !/
fly projecting iii front of tent to dine
under, 4 lbs.; i ý/ x 7Y4 pyraînid tent
for guides, weighing 8 potnnds ; i pot
stove for lieatiîîg waii tent (with tele-
scope pipe) : i Abercrombie nested cook-
ing- and eating ontflt of alniiiîii as
fohlows:

One cooking liot, 9 x 10 indles, lîold-
ing 12 quarts, witli cover and bail hiandie;
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i cooking pot, 8 x 8 incies, holding 7
qluarts, with coi er and bail hiandie ; i
cookitig pot, 6 x 6'2: iiuches, holdinIg 3
qutarts, xvitli cover and bail hiauie ; i
coffee pot, 5 x 6 inches, hol1ding 2 qua rts,
with cov'er and bail hiandie ; 6 each ctxps,
bowls, plates, knives. forks, teaspoons
and dlessert spoon1s ; 2 sliallow serving
pan~s withi foldiug, handles ; i (lisi paît,
10 x 4 incites ; large and i sinall fry
pan witli (Itacliable hiandies ; 4 spriink--
liuig boxes for pepper, sait, spice -id
itstard ;4 dishi tow'els, aiid 2 cloth pot

llol(ters 2 canvas water pails ;2
canvas, wvash basins: i cake soap ;
i cylindricai fiber -case, 1 2 X 14
luches, to contain the pot stove,
cookziug and eating outfit, sprinkling
boxes, towels, pails, basins ami soap,
soutue pieces of chieese cloth for pudding
cloth, beau pot, etc., this outfit mnay be
bouglit aud weighIs 24 pouîîds ; i i 8-inch
ahuiiii:-uni folding refiectixîg baker or
ovei l canivas l)ag coritaining i bread
b)oardl, i wire broiler, i large cooking,
spooni, i cake turner, i (Iisi iinop ; (this
package is 19 x 1 x 14 luchcles, and wei ghs
8 pouids).

Two smnall spools of assorted brass
wvire ; i box of assorteI mails, ý/ pouind;
i oil stoiie, sinall ; i fiat file, and piece
of eniery clotlî ; i pair pincers, medium;
i awl hiandle ami set of awls ; i stick of
cernent for iiuending fishing rods, etc. ; i
pair scissors, needies, buttons, safety
pins ; i piece of becs wvax ; i spool of
linien tliread ; i B.G.I. cleaning rod
of brass, for rifles i vial of gun
grease ; i roll of heavy twiue, about
30 feet. Roll tliese smnall articles iii
an 01(1 piece of cloth suitable for
gnuîi cleaiugio and carry iii a littie
calivas bag. This package weighis
about 2 ponds.

Two foldiuig lanterns, alumiiinun,
weighiug 4 ounces eachi ; 36 candies,
weighlîIg 3 pouinds ; i rolliug table top,
wcighing - pounds ; i set of folding
shielves, weighing 2 ponnds ; i brass
tulbe of miatches, wý-_ighiug i pound ; i
wall pocket, weighiing I pouIud ; 2 pack
straps, weighiing .5 pounds ; i pack of
car(ls, set of chiess mnu, domnioes,
chieckers or dice andi box will provi(lC
amusement ; nlote bo00k and pencil shiould
l)e carried ; lpI)er, staips and( envelopes
inay be useful.

Food list for four persons, two wee"s:
11).s. 11).%

F lotir - - 2.4 Oatneal - 2
Corn ineal - - 10 Rice - - - 6
Beans - - 6 Julieiine -

Erbswurst - - 1/ Sop ab12
Biouillon capsules i Evaporated aplles 2
Leixtils - - 2 lievap)oratted apricotS 2
Stigar - - 9 Sait - - -
Royal Bakzi g 1>owder i Whitnau's chocolate i
Coffee - 2 rea 1
Butter - - 6 Bacon - - 3
Pork - . - io l>ried p)otatoes - 4
Sliredded co(l fisli i Sliclled inuts - 1
I>eeriess Evalporated I)ried eggs -

Creait - 7 Dricd onions -
P)eppler, spice, inustard- slaker full.
Total, io6 lbs.

One secs front the sniall quantity o f
nîeat on the list that gaune and fisi %v'ill
be supplied front the woods aud wvaters,
but this list is made out for two weeks
even witlîout tlîat addition.

By actual experimieut with tliis list ou
varions trips the maximum consuinîption
of food per head per day was 1 .88 potuuds.
tlîe muinimium was 1.23 pounds.

Oxie mighit be criticized carrying seven
pounds inii he shape of rolliug table,
foldig shielves and wvall pocket, but the
outfit as described wvil1 not be burdeued
with these articles, and the comifort
ôerived fromn usiug thein is well worth
thieir littie weight.

A table top to cat from, sixelves to
hold the food, a walI pocket to hiold
clothes and littie tlîiugs need to be used
only once to be considered aut absolute
necessi ty.

A fibre telescope 18 X 24 x 12 inches,
with straps and handles, niakes the liglit-
est anîd niost convenient packiug case.
The different articles of food are put up
in cylindrical. waterproof bags 8ý• inclies
iii dianieter, and of varyiug hieighits, with
the exception of butter, which is packed
lu a cylindrical tiu-lined copper caux of
sanie dianieter, and pork, bacon, chioco-
late and coffee, which are packed lu
pautasote leather bags of the sanie shape.
Eacli packag-e is miarked withi nine of
contents.

The seven catis of Peerless creami are
dropped into the telescopic stove pipe.

Pork and bacon should be slice(i for
convenience iu packiîîg and use and the
waste of cover, rind, etc., reinove(I 50

that thle weiglit represents, clear food.
These food packages are tlieii packed

one upon another itîto tlîree cylindrical
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wvaterproof canva.s provision bags, itiie
nchies, iii diaieter, twveity-fouir juches
higli and are theti r2acly for the packuîng
case, the calme or portage. Oin the out-
sie of ecdi is a tag showing contents.

Reituove tie cover front the biaikets of
the sleepinîg bag anîd fold eaclî part 18 x
24 juches as ivell as the teints aid otixer
cloths.

Place a folded sleeping bag iii tie
bottomn of one of the cases, îîext onxe of
the tents, then two of the provision bags,
and ini the hiollow inade by the bags
pack the clotig of mie individual, pack
straps and sinall articles, theuî the
piietiinatic air uiattress.

lit another case place the other foldeci
sleeping bag, oit top of that, tie reînaini ug
provision bag and beside it a roll mnade
of the stove pipe, the rollilig table, the
foiditig shiel'es and the dining fly. Next
put in the baker outfit, reînaining pack
straps and sîuîall articles, the other tent,
the clothes belouîging to tie other
inidividual and the piieuuîatic air
xuiattresss.

This niakes two articles of baggage,
tie cooking outfit and stove ili their
cvlin dricai case inake a third, ail ready
for thc railroad. Leave out the pantasote
ponchios for use ini case of rain.

Spread out tic cov'er for tic sleeping
bag. lay oie set of blankets iii the centre
folded as fiat as possible, 1 8 X 24 illches;
ont thenu place tie pueulatie air inattress,
tien thc 7/ -4x 9ýý inch tent, tieni tue
baker outfit, tiien tic extra clotig of
onue iindividual ami souîîe sinail articles.
Fold the cover tiglitly over the package
tins mnade, fold dowu tlie enîds, and turiî
tic±nî over and sectire witlu thc twelve
foot rope. Fastein oie packz strap out to
this package. This pack will weigh
about fifty pouiuds.

Spread ont the other sleeping bag
cover. and ini the centre place the other
set of blankets folded 18 x 24 iuches,
thien the pneuniatie air îuattress, iuext
tie guides tert, uext thc wall pocket,
tien tie ex.,tra clotiies of the other
luidividual, and the Ternaining snîall
articles. Pold tlue cover tightly over the
package thns muade, fold down the ends
and tunu tiieni over and secure witu the
twelve foot rope; fasteîî auother pack
:-Ira-pno to this package. It nill weigh
about fifty pounds. If tie ponchos are

iuot ini use fold anîd -slip Oient uîulcr thie
straps.

Fasteîî a pack strap ont to two o! thie
provision bags ; this will inake a seventS'
pound pack. 'f lie reiliaining provision
bag, the stove pipe packed witli creanui,
the dining fiy, the table top, foldiîîg
siielves and guide's blauk-ets, &c.,
fastcuied togetlier witli a pack strap) %vill
nuiake anotiier seventy potuud package.
Tuhs wvill Icave Uie rifles, fishing rods,
caileras, etc., to 1)e carried by hiald, ami
the cooking outfit as ail extra load for
tlue stroîugest packer. A hî'îudrecl l)otli(
pack is considcred a zuoderate load over
a short portage. If thc party expects to
bring out any heads, scalps or bides, get
a pack of coarse sait at tlîe point of
cleparture.

TAXIMJRMY.

To skiu ant autlercd hea(l begin at a
point ont the back bouie betweeil the
shotilders, ctit through theskin tup along
tiie cervical vertebrae to a point oi a liue
betweeui tie antlers. cut across this Une
aud around the aiitlers kecping close to
thieir base.

Tien front the point of begining rut
downi to and across the briskct, andl up
the other side. Careftuhly reniove the
skiui front îueck and hcad uintil the ear is
reaclicd, ctut the cartilage close to the
sktnll. Proceed to tic cyc and euit care-
fuily front thie boute, being sure that the
whiole eyelid, botli outer aud iiuier skiii,
and thc siauus tîuîder the cye, is lef t
adlieriiug to tlic scalp.

Procecd to tic nose and lips ; open tiie
inouth ani cut around at thc top of the
guins, not iuijuring tic iiiuig of thc lips.
let tie scalp hang dowu fron the skull
and carefully work arotund thc liiug of
thc nostril, cutting tluroughi as far back
as possible front tic opeiuîg, carcftlvy
wvo- arouud thc lips ini thc saine ivay
until the cnt on tic iuiside of tlue inotil
is; reachied Miuen the wvhole scalp wvill coune
aw'av. Reunove the skntll by iiîsertilig
tic kuife between the last cervical verte-
brae aud skull. Reniove tic surlus bits
of cartilage and tissue front tlîe scalp aud
rub the flesli side witli coarse sait. leaviiug
it wvell covercd -%vîth saIt. Fold anud roll
carefuliy and put iiu a cool place. 'Rein ove
the brains froux the sknull by a stick
tlurouglî the opeuuing inade by detacluiig
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the vertebrae, reinove thie fleslî, fat aîîd
cartilage froîxi the l>aîe, being careful tu
preserve tlie lower inaxillary wlîich
sliould lie tied ta the skull, washi bath
iiîside aîîd out anîd place iii the sun to
dry.

After the scalp lias lain over niglit.
openi and pour out thue water, aud sait
again very thickly, spread and dry in the
shiade ; under nîo circunustauces bang up
by the nase; watch carefully ta protect
fromx fiy blow!s. Sllip ta the taxidernîist
as soon as possible.

Skinuiing a bird is a verv delicate
operation, aiid. slîotld not lie undertaken
by the iuexperienîcen. A bird should be
litîng by tlie feet aîîcj %vill last a number
Of davs in cold weatlier; it should be
shiipped ta the tamideruîiist as saoon as
Possible.

To skin a fisi carefully ascertain
inasurcînents, and niiake a diagrain for
the taxiderinist uîarked witlî the ]ethl
and girtu in at least four places. open an

thue reverse side froni the onxe ta lie
exposed w'lîn mniouuted by niakziîg a slit
through tli sie froni gis ta tail.
Separate the skin frorn the fleshi, cutting
about the fins -so as to leave the muscle
iu wluich the boue is imbedded -, cut
tluroxugli the back liane nt the tail and at
the liead, leaving iu the gis. Cover
well with sait inside and out, and sluip ta
thue taxiderinist as soon as passible.

The niedicine kit should be prov-iced
witli such universal remedies as brandyv,
saxîxe bandages, sanie absorbent cotton.
sanie adliesive plaster, coîîupouind ca-
thartic tablets, choiera mixture tabiet.s,
quinine, phenacetine, mustird and
belladonuna plasters. ]?nc individual
sluould coîusult luis own peculiarities and
take wvluat renuedies lie is znost likely to
iiecd. Iii case of i wound or cut,
renîcnier thant cleaning xvit hot vmter
anud a pure soap is suficient antiseptic
treatment. In steuson carry fly oint-
mient.

(T7o bc ((7/t inztd)

rloose in Canada.
EV JOSE-.PUl 1. DE LO)NG.

Chiarlie and I lind read of inoose.
looked at liis picture. seen, lis 1,-.aunted
liead, secix ik imuitationl at the sports-
iixi 's show, iîtii, Qne day w-e were
fortulnte enougli ta dine in Comupany
witli a friend, w]îo told -;.tch glowing
stories af a country lie liad shuot ov-er
thic previaus fai! aîîd the ability af the
guides and tlie abur.dance of the ganie,
tlîat we decided we could zuot stand it
aîîy longer a.~d stuaightway engaged the
saine guides- for October ist ; it %vas then
early June. I rcad the papers -nid
magazines and tliis inali's poor e-xperieuce
%vith a 30-30 andi thant one's opinion thiat
îuothing was better adapted for mnonse
thanl tlîat sanie caliber. There were
advocates of everv othuer rifle inade sa I
boughit a sinall cahliber caraIinie with tun
rapid fire siiots. thinkiing tliat wlîat the
bl)uets ]Ickee in weigflit tlîey rauzde up
inii uubersý-. 14iien 1 rend statenients by
guides tlîat 45-90 wns 116!Ie tO hig.
stories of how waunided unoo0se wvould

travel for tluree days -nid liow they wvere
founid dend ut distances tmat niade nie
lieart sick ta tlîink of the tra-vefliikg tr, he
done. tluroughi brush and !sw.-nîip in
uncertaintv. so I b-ouiglît wlîat I ilbrii.glît
would preclude nuuch tra velling9 aiter n
inoose huad been hit-a 5o-z oichsc
express and took tixat. togeflhr with the
carbine.

Whi I afterward lnok'ecl at a inowse
idtioglut carbine-carline eut i.11.

the trunk, as a weap'on anly ft f -,r uise
iii the bîands of tlic niost expcrt

u;ukian.
WC left 'New Ycirk on the t? P.11..

arrived nt BinauSejet.. P.Q.. nt i iat....
drove fourteen miles en a hn.e 1ru
and arrived at St. Fraincis about .:c4
we diii-d and sta-rtcfl at once frSt
Justiine--thirtv miles distant.

The *'prceiretairel of tl;e iÀdw.-
told to clîirýg Our cinner. the -Ieuk -ct
we tcoil, -with us rxuud catf %iiviuý
thiu-t miles until we slhouldl ret-i. tInc
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i(lea 1)einig that if I wvas shiot, 1 shouild
iîot liave to pa3' at ail. This wais (lis-
couintiug fuiture possibilities to ani exteîît
thiat wvas highily gratifyinig to nie, andf
the grin thiat openied uip Chiarlie Kinig's
features showed me tlîat it wvas the estab-
lishuiienit of a happy precedenit tlîat was
not displeasing to inii.

Thie fourteeni mile drive accuistomied tis
to the dodging of muci balîs and the
complaints of ouir extremnities. The
coliiplete(I inth mile of t'le thirty foiund
us a mile beyonid the farmi of a French-
Caîîa(ian-wi th whomi we liad stopped
to chat a mnoment-lui a road that
thireatened the demolition of our rolling
stock-with the îîiglit so black that the
Frenicli driver gave up ail chances of ever
exîterinig the Pearly Gates by lus direct
accuisations againist the Almighity, as the
author of ail our trouible. It was raiing
also, anid if the Ruiler of the universe
was uuaware of thiat fact, it didn't take
Frenichy long to imipart the iniformiationi,
iii rare expletives ",liade iii Caniada."
\Ve turnied arounci andi the nuere fact
tiîat it xvas clone successfuily wvas proof
that we were iiot hield accolintal)le for
the F'renichînlan's sins.

Backz to, the farmi ive wiit anid were
received very graciotisly. Tliere ivas a
fc ir-rooîn luse contaiingi the iinerest
i .2cessities of life. TPhe iiiani and wife-
aibout forty-five-hiad been the nîiost
cheerftil of workers, anid w'ere really
worthy of their hire. Thiey liad thiirteeni
children-two inarried, four dead, and
seveni in the house-thie oidest îuot over
eleveni, the yountgest iii the cradle witlî
tie chioiera, anid every înother's soni of
thiem with dirty faces, dirty legs and feet
anid unsavory tout ewnseble. Onîly the
îîîan spoke Eniglishi. We were invited to
take lus bed, buit visions of othier unhilappy
iiights spent in Canadian farni beds
sniggested the advisability of takinig to
thie barn iii conupanvy withi the horse and
chianciing rats, so, after a few driniks anid
a littie chat with pater, off we wvent withi
a lanteriu, and at exactly 8.30 o'clock
tiirned dowui the wick to a iimumiiiii
lighit-laid downi oni a pile of hay anid
wvent to sleep muchi after the nainier of
thie l)abes iii the wood. I awoke shortly
thereafter witli thîe convictioni that a rat
hiad overturnied the laiiterii.settingc fire to
the liay, anid thiat we were iii for a good

roastinig, but tiiere stood the liglit auid
thiere lay Chiarlie peacefuilly sleepinig, so
I said mny ''Now I lay nie " againi anîd
kniew iiothing till called at 5 o'clock.

For breakfast we ate boiled lamb,
potak '' (potato) anid leek stew, sour

1)read that miighit hiave been xnoulded into
buillets and used with effect, and drank
terrible coffee. We paid the inani $2.oo
volunitarily, which conupletely uîînierved
Iiiiîî, theni drove aw'ay witli the whiole
fanîily stanidinig at the door supremely
happy.

The thirty miles conpleted, w~e were
told to driv'e four more, to the hotel, anid
there at 12.30 o'clock w'e founid ouir
griles, Ed. and Nat, with a man anîd lus
wife, w~ho, had jinst conue out fromi camp,
whiere they hiad spent two -weeks iii a
vaini effort to get mioose. The weathier
hiad proved vervy bad. Hard rainis, wviid
anid a swoileii river made the chance for
inioose very poor, and ail thev hiad to
shiow was a good si-ted black bear, whichi,
by thue by, is good enouigh for axiylbody).
\XTe ate innier iixnmiediately and started at
onice for the camp, drivinig four miles
over a heart breakinig road on i ixîls-
Nvagon anid hoofing the renuiaiing eleveiî
throiugh inud, over fallen trees anid
arounid impassable barriers until, niighit
settinig iin, with nio inoon or stars, founid
Nat anid niie at the l)eginiigi of ani old
"tote '' road, a mile and a hiaif froiîn

camp. Ed. had forged ou aliead followed
.)y Chiarlie, and hiad reachied camp abouit
this tinue.

Nat, wxho was strniggling with a pack
over his shoulders anid a gaine kinee, hiad
allowed me to go aliead and feel the wvay
for lîjîxu. The dead cemAre of the souil of
a corpse bound for the infernal regions
couild niot have beeni any biackertLian the
nmight,aiid every step liad to be felt before
taken. Nat stood his gainie le- anid load
as long as lie couild anid tlieni told nie iu
laniguage plenti fully iîterspersed wili
daslmes to shoot miv gumu three tinuies in
the air as a signial to the camp that we
were iii trotnU-e-thiat it wvas the blackest
ighîlt ever nm~cand lie couild go n1o
fu-ýrtlier without lighît so the siiots wgre
fired and wve conitiinued to struggle alonig,
at oiue timie over our ankies iii nîud, at
ainothier stumibling- against rocks to, the
side of tue road, unitil two jack liglîts,
Witl Ed beinid thein, caie to our rescue
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aiîd miadle the reiînaiîîdtr of the old
tote road01( conî'iarati vely easy.
A quarter mîile by camîe brouiglt tw'o

\-erv tired, wet aiid disgusted mnen to
cauîpl, wv1îere snp.rwas founld ready.
Thlis was Saturday îîighti-we left Newv
X'ork Thursday-our trunks withi iny
bag anîd o-vercoat, wvere to I)e brouglît to
uis by I-Iarry the following day, but as
the' did îîot show up Suiffday tior
Nionday', 'd footedl it back aant iî
tliat l-arry liad starte(l ail righit eîîougli
Suunday niorîîing, but hiad brokeîî dowvn
five mîiles frontî honte, and, returting
xvitli pant of the harîîess to :inake iieces-
sary repairs, founid, upoii getting' back
ag(Taiîî,tliat sioîue--Freiich Catiad(iani liad
stolcul whiat wvas left of Ilus Iuarîess and
îuy l)ag, coiita-iing --y-e godls think of
it - tliree (lozenl hiau(kerchiefs, two
shirts, a suit of tiiderwear, omie pair of
pajaînas, eomb ani brushi toothi brushi.
soap), wvoolieîî socks and( a flask of
Chiarlie's. Back hie weîît to towîî, wvlîere
I1 d foutid liiiii and( tiey re-qched camîp,
withiout further mishiap, \Vednesday
iuîglit: for supper.

Harry wvas ini great straits ab)out the
stulcui bag and( I 'was ab)out hieart 1)rokcui
-the loss of coinb and brnshi, toothi-
1)rush and( haudýkerehicefs se-ied irre-

pr nbut I later fouîîd a eouîparatively
îiew toothibruslh left by soînehody, wiehcl
1 boiled so as îlot to lhurt soiel)o(y' s nior
nîy own sensihilities, and that trouble
wvas over. 1 washied two hiaidkerciiefs
euit of the four I liad witli mie everv
day and( that relieve(l thiat situation, and(
the camp l)rushi sîuoothied (IOwn the top
hiairs of mnv hieai iii a ' good enoughi
faîslIiom for camp. \Ve ail took a dlrinlk
wvithi Harry, to conifort the really forloru
mian-then we took a drinik for miy sake,
thien wve took amother, preceded by a
stateilment fromn eachi as to is special
(lesire regar(liug a fluai resting place
for the "' -French Caiiadian '' who (lid
thc trick, and by that tinte, consi(lera-
tion for the bag hiaving- grown smnaller
anid sîmaller iii comparison withi our ever
iiiereasiug appetites, we sat clown to a
supper of trout, veuison, partridge, fried
cpotaks '' andi rawv oniomus ini viniegar,

toppe(l off withi liaf a dozeli freshi baked
biscuits or squares of corii bread and
jain or miaple sxruip. Tlhis menu consti-
tuted, eithier ln ivhole or ini part, every

mieal. Toimatoes, corn anid peas as
wValite(l.

'I'lie caîmp 15 011 the St. jouîx, abolit
te:ii îmiles front its lieadwaters and over
390 nuiles frontu its iiouitli--a.t nec point
wvliere we shoot is it o\ver thirty yardls
w'ide. and front tlint to ten yards ini a
few laces it varies. It is liiie(I witli
alders, fir balsai, lîackîîmrtack aud 1.',e
to the %vater's edge. "Lhle spot ani the
river and( the wvoods are ideal. Gamne is
so pîcuitifuil tixat it is ludicrous to w~orry
about mieait. We want v'enison very
good-out goes a man anid guide and
back lie contes witli luis pick of se.,reral
siiots, a yearlinug, young, tend(er, jiv
fine. W7e wvant trott; smuail onies for
the 11,i or four poulnders for bakiiig;
very good--ouit goes a man andI guide
anud back lie contes xvith whiat wvas waumte(l
and fifteen or twenty bottles of pure eold
sJ)riiig water for oceasional use. We
wvant partri(Ige ;very goo(I-ouit goes
mlanu ai(l guide and( given the riglit kitd

of a înorîîing, baek lie coules \%ithl thec
bir Is :bircli partridge, white nieat;
spruce partridge, (lark mneat, or bothi.
\Ve xvaut a inoose (we wvant a moose very
l>adly) very good-out go twvo mnen, two
canioLs andi twvo guides, one niorthi, onie
South. 'Tlie miay be gone tlîree, four,
five, six or more liours.

The guiides in iiii -ati the cow mnoose,
eall Mr. Bull thirolughi their bircli batîk
cornucopias. Bull moose is nlo fool ;lie
wvas borui wvîth big cars ani l)ig nose anmd
wliemi lie eati distinguisli cow moose cails
witlini a radius of thiree utiles, whicli
practically covers a territory of about
twentv-five square miles, witli the cormu-
copia ini the iidle, lie gives a fair
illustration of whiat muiiglît be expected of
Iiis muose. One thiiiig is certain, shouid
the wind biow ever so geîutiy toward
lîiîmî the limiter will hiave iio chance for a
shiot. Deer also being very keeii of
scent. 1 took the uisual precatiini of a
scrub for the altogethier ini the river,
flnisliiug Uip withi baby talcumi iowder,
s0 tliat I nîiight hiave gcod reason for
lav i ug the blanie ou Nat for auy gaine
(liscoveriug our whiereabouts throu gli
the ag-ency of the wincl.

I later discovered thiat, if nîiy treat-
miett wvas efficaciotns, Nat was ini a bad
way, .so far as the deer xvas coiicerned, as
it seeîîîed a niumber of tintes, judging
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by their scarnperings and whisflings, that
they thought tliere stili rernained some-
thing lu Denmark a littie off color, so I
got Nat to take a bath aiso. H1-e shied
at the talcumi powder as lie said it wvas of
" tno blame use, " and lie performied the
whole operation iii such a haif liearted
mauxier that future scamiperings told
me that the job had flot been satisfactory
to those most interested and they couldn't
stand for it. N at cailed it ail too blanked
nonsense and said that the real time was
to go Mixen there wvas no wind ; to, blank
with the bath.

A perfectly stîli dark night is bull
moose's undoing, if Iuck does the rest,
because ail stili dark niglits do flot bring
a wiliiug bull moose to answer the
cornucopia sumnîons-luck plays a part.
ýrhe cornucopia and the man behind it
may succeed in getti-ig the old boy down
to a dozen yards of the expectant gunner
and three haurs of patient coaxing after
that fail to get hlm, to budge an inch
further. He remains out of sight iu the
alders.

The night the trunks arrived, iEd. was
willing to go out with Charlie, but the
latter would îlot hear of it as hie knew Ed.
must be very tired, so Nat and I took a
chance.

The nighit was black- -one of the kind
that Nat calis - the blackest God ever
made "-there was no wind and vie put
off at about 8.3o. If there is any one
thing Nat caxi do to perfection it is to
push a canoe along with his paddle ln the
water continuousiy with iiot even a
ripple of water ahead or astern and
clearing afl obstructions in the way of
stones or logrs lu a way to excite admira-
tion ; not a sound is made ; we sneak
along around this bend and that bend,
hardly daring to turu our heads and
condemning every iîskrat lu viorous
undertones thiat miake us jump when hie
dives. Thiere are thousands of them,
and on any stili uight, until one becomes
accustomed to theni, the silent occupants
of the canoe niay count on four or five
shocks per hiour. Nat laughis and
whiispers : "«You ought to hear a beaver. "
The souiid of a muskrat diving is very
similar tc that of a four pound trout
breaking \vater, and their dives and flops
are aiways made because the canoe conies
too close to thieni while they are crossing
the streain.

A great commotion lu the alders dead
ahead stops the canoc-the commotion
continues, and gentIy, very gently, we
go forward again ; slowly, deliberately,
sneakingly, until the bow of the canoe
ail but touches the bank. Nat rocks the
cauoe and I open the jack (whisper it-
it's against the law). A scramble to the
lighit makes me think the game is up,
but Nat whispers : " Give it to hlmi,"
and looking again I see through the
alders two luminous spots for which I
hurriedly aimi and pull, because if 1 don't
my heart will break through my throat.
Thiree or four j umps to the lcft followed
by dead silence. Nat swears a littie, says
that it was a big buck and that if I have
inissed hlm I have missed a good one.
We found that the bullet had gone
straight through an aider about six feet
from the bank, and as after careful
investigation we could flnd * no marks of
blood, we camne to the conclusion that I
had really missed hlm.

It was my very first shot under a jack
lamp and I shot hurriedly, straight f r
the eyes, which wvas, of course, a very
wroîîg thing to do, as if lie had been h;t
the head would probably have been
worthless. We clinibed back into the
canoe and went oni up the streamn; my
hieart 'nad gotten back into place and I
was betting xny very existence (with
myseif) that the the next time I would
not shoot for eyes, when I heard a
peculiar two or three grunts, whirh
started mie guessing-it sounded like a
reasonably near f rog or a distant nîoose.
I rather incline to the frog theory, and
grin at the comparison of a moose with a
frog. On we went ; I fldgeted lu my
chair- Nat called me dowx. and told me
to keep quiet, as hie had heard a mxoose
grurit, so I consigned the frog to a place
known to be bot and waited.

Suddenly a series of short grunts came
to us fromn a point îîot flfty feet away,
and away went my heart like an express
train-the canoe stopped short, then
began sneaking again, on--on-until it
stopped besîde a fallen dead tree trunk
and was rocked again by Nat. I opened
the jack (shi) a six foot bank shows
ahiead of us on the right ; nothing more,
but a disturbance lu the " logan "(a
Iand-locked miud pool--probably from
lagoon) on the other side of the bauk,
tells the story.
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I close the jack again and tlîink I ain
ini particularly liard luck as the fear
cornes to nie that the gaine is uip. We
back away a short distance and a mornent
Inter, Mr. Moose, evidently wonderiîîg
-%\'hat that liglit could niean, cliînbs the
bank, inaking coiîsiderable disturbaxîce.

I openi the jack (shi) and, jumnpiig
Jerusalein ! tlierc stands a ten thousand
pouiid beast with antiers stretching
twenty yards apart and with two green
spots betwceen theni tlîat transfix xny
vision-I see nothing but green spots
again. i' Give it toliiin," wlispers Nat,
and bang goes 50-iio *with a bullet
whlich I thouglit would be qiite suffi-
dient; lie turuis and I give liirn another
airned at the seat of his pants, but witlî-
out inuclî hiope of bringing liimi dow'n
hack lie goes inito the " logail" aîîd Nat
whispers a string of dashes. I say îneaîî
thiîîgs inyseif inwardly and outwardly.
WVhv did I slîootfor the-cyes againi after
the first ex-perience of tlie ev%,eling ?

I swore aîîd raved ivhile the bull mnoose
n'as going tîrougli soine very queer
exercises o11 tle other side of the baiîk.
Suddeîîly lie started, aw'vay fr-::us at
first, the» to the riglit, and Nat, w'lo
kncw lus littie book, swiîigiîîg the canoe
arouîid, paddled like a fieîîd back over
the -round we lîad corne, arouind a bend
and into iiarrow 'water, but bull lîad
been quicker and had crossed the streaîu,
clirnbed the bank and was n1o weny
five or tliirty feet back in thc alders,
thraslîing around in a inanner that gav
iie a great deal of encouragemient,
because it seerned that lie niust be hurt.
Nat thouglit so, too, and tlîat settled it
ini my irnd, so 1 patiently -,vaited,
expecting every miomnt that the tlîrash-
ing would stop; instead, it carne îiearer
anid nearer, uiîtil-could it be possible ?
out lie caine with a rush from the aldes
to the edge of the bank and the jack (shi)
instautly opeuîed, revealcd thc two Inini-
nous spots again. I was getting a littie
experience. I sliot below the eyesi and
head finst into the streamn pluuged seern-
ingly two hutndrcd tlîousand poteîds of
iieat, luoriî aîid eyes.'

We backed dowîî strearn axid waited;
the two green spots poitcd our way for
a niiornent and tlien disappearcd, aîîd a
few minutes later wc paddled to his fallen

greatuess axid saw a big six or seven year
old grey rnoose. His entire body Nvas
subilnerged and only onc prong of lus
antiers stood clear of thec water, but wc
lifted the lîcad clear and nieasured tîxe
forty-sevei ncli antiers and couinted thc
eighteen points thereoiî. It proved a
very synimetrical, beautiftul specinîcu,
whlîi was liard to icave eveni tliougli it
was nîidîiight, but wc finally paddled
away into the îîight to camp, whiere
Cliarlie and IEd. listened to the wlîole
story with blinking eyes. I slept tlîat
îîight like a pirate.

The entire next day, 'lursday, was
spent by ail four mnîu in cutting off the
lîcad aîîd t«ro, fore lioofs for me, takzing
ea.-li leg off at the shoulder and rolliing
the body out of thec river up tlîe batik and
iîîto a deep grave alouîg with tlîe legs-
oîîe of tlîe rules of the carnp. 'We foiîînd
luis lower jaw broizen, a fiesi 'wouîid in
lus back trousers and a liole in the iniddlc
front of his nceck, whiclî n'as probably tlîe
Picce de resistance.

It was Sunday before the job of skiî-
ning the hiead n'as conîpleted, the auîtiers
and lipper jaw placed iii tlie suni oui the
river batik, the lower jaw hung on a
tree and tlîe skin picklcd and hungr up,
and froîîî wliere I sit iii thc canoe writing
1 occasionally look up aîîd sec lus royal
luighness suiiiuugi lîliscif dry before
goiuîg to the taxideruniist.

Wlîcuu I lcft camîp -a week later Cliarlie,
who, liad %vorked every îîiouient of the
good intervcning tinie, was stili witliout
lus ioose. He« liad a flne sliot at ouxe
witli eiglit points, but refused it, liop;ing
for better things. Thîis bull, whose chief
clîaracteristic was an cuiormous ' bell,"
was fouîîd at dusk lyiuîg dowuî on a littie
sand baîk just above the spot wliere
mine ivas scîîred, aîîd ivas evideuîtly
courting the wvidow of iny ioosc-.

Two days later, at iiz o'clock in the
nioruiing, Cluarlie canie upon a bull, a
cow and a spike-horned Yearlinîg nioose
stanidin~g out iu full~iw at a distance of
ioo vards fronu a beîd lin thîe river wlîicli
lie liad just rouuîded ; seveu siiots put
tlue gentlemianî out of business. He liad
a 45-indu' spread of autiers Nvith 14 poinlts.;
a little sinaller in bothi those particulars
tîxan mnîe, but they weiglîed iiine pounds
muore.
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Chats About Driving.
DY3c "M1ADOWflR00K. "

FOUR IN 1IA2D DRIVING.
Use your left hiand alinost exclîisiveIy

inii nanaging the reins. Milenx vou w'ishi
to tutri a corner to the r!*ght. bend your
wrist over so as to brin- your thuuib
underneatlh toward your Ieft Ixip; if on1
the contrai-y you wvislh to turiu to the
lef t, brin- your littie finger underneatx
ani incinîe it toward your righit lîip.

To iixount: Take up the leader 's reins
lu the left liaud and place theni on either
side of the iniddle linger of the rlît
biaud, thil take the w'heei reins and
place tîxei on eitbcer side of the third
linger of the riglit band. The off sicle
reins slxould be severalinlches longer
than those of the iie-r side, and then
they w~iil be level çtleii on the box.

Witli the reins iii the righit baud the
coaclunan catches lioid of tixe loop or
lanxp iron with lus left, and places his
left foot o11 the Wheel box. Ris riglit
follows ou the rouler boit, the left thien
reaches the step, and the uxoveuxeut, of
the righit lands lini on the box. He
should iuîrinediately sit down.

The reins are theii trausferred to fixe
lef t haud, the position of ecd rein
beiug, the saine as for teudeiu, the whip,
already cauglit up, takzen fi-oi its
bucket, and witiî a - sit fast," and

4stand awa.-y," the coacli is in motion.
The wheeiei-s iinust start tîxe coach.IEiglit or uinie miles au hour is a good
pace for a coachi over perfect roads.

Three hints it is well to reniener are,
"Don't apply the brake too often»«
<Doi' t let tixe leaders do too inucli on

the fiat, or any work going dowxu. but
ux1ake thei pull going uip hli."'

Shiouid the coacli rock, increa-se the
race so that the leaders inay steady it by
Iinilg on the pole. By the way, poles
are ustuaily too long. Tex feet ciglit

luche is boutriglt wluen tîxe wheelers
are 15.3 ln lueiglît.

Whips nxay 1>e of lxolly. yew. or black
thioru; the ;ticl, five feet-long and thie
thon- twelve feet.

Whien turniu<r, catch Up thxe orpposý-ite
wlieel and loop it under the tlxunih,

to preveut the w~licelers turning tcoo
quickly.

A tlxorougli nastery of the whilp is
esseutial. witli the long thong of a
four ilu baud whip it iinust be caugit,
aroînuid the stick after hitting a leader, as
it inay get enitaingled lu tie wlxeels, and
iu aliv case would be a nuisance. 'Fli
point should lie of leather, flot siik or
whiip cord.

Tîxe wheelers nxuist always be put iu
fi-st and the outside traces iade fast
before tlie iinside traces are fastenied.
wlxenl taking ont, reverse the processz,.
Tlie latter inay bc a liaI f liole shorter
than the outside, as xuiost wheeiers incline
toward the pole.

For a man %vwho w'ears a INo. q or 'No. 9
glove, the reins should lie il 3.j lches
wide and noderateiy stout.

Bu-xtoni or elbow bits are best for
heavy coach -w'ork. The Lit inust suit
the h~sand inost liorses wil go weli
nii a slxiftimg bic with a S1xnooth ai a
rougli side to the bar.

'NEV jl:DGI1-G RIULES OF TUE COACIII.N CE.VI!1.

T-he Drag,.
The tlrig shouii have a Percli andi lic ke'

lxeavy timan a rond concli, anul imun-. highlv
finish,icl ivith crest or monr.-gm ou thse *lrK.r
pasnels or lsid h)cct.

The axles inay lit citîxer mail crT ctllingc%ý
U ot unuittion ).
The hinil sent is supported liy curvesl ir-m

lraccs. =01i is of! a proper width for two rblxs
witluout lazv' back.

The l.t.vbicks on the moci scat-, s'bru.1 Le
turned .iown wlxcn rot in inie.

The under sie ' the frinlc<ard. tozethr
u itb tse zisers c! the 14-, il nd adhnan's .;C.
-Simulti bc û! the saune Wc'Go as Ibus mn'!r cur-
nage.

The <1.wg' c' the dnq-,s ansd the par.el u'! the
ius booýt sbc'uid corrt-pni lu n~'r

The ilc-r of the hind brw't in lx- hingedl nt the
1pottfoîi that itl.1 mav l!CAc as a lie! -wbcn
,4pien.

The skll zind safetv h:càz if carncdieil~.
lic bung vu tise %,fY i,

1: is cusWIns3mry tn inrti tise «,1':c sexis 21
cubher rigsldu' or e.Wh. a-mi the inr' I 11:cti
crag in zrrr'rovcof ý:.r ei. bih-

The ce'acbman's tarivr7, rsrn wl-:en mi-1 in
Uise slo Lel~ feldeta1 .m tue ~r~3ge..
osibside osut. Isne' 'if =Tsrrsed laI
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1ie neatly folded and placed on the front inside
seat.

A watch and case are flot essential, n or isthe
pocket in the driving cushion.

There slîould be no luggage rails or straps 0o1
the roof, between the seats.

Inside, the drag should have: Hat straps
fastened to the roof. Pockets on the doors.
Places over the front seat where the lamxps nîay
be hung when flot in uise. An extra jointed
whip. An unibrella basket, to be hung on the
near side. Lanxps off. Lanîps inside coach.
Two extra lead bars, consistiug of a main and
side bar fastened to the back of the hind seat
witli straps. Main bar above. Lead bars put
on with screw heads of furniture up.
*The following articles to be neatly stowed

inside the front boot: A sinall kit of tools. An
extra lead and wheel trace. Loin cloth, for
tean, and the niecessary waterproof aprons,
should be carried in a convenient and accessible
part of the drag.

It is usual for a park drag to be fitted wvith
luncheon boxes, wine racks, etc., also a box
on the roof called an "Ixnperial. This latter isneyer carried except when going to the races or
a luncheon.

The gr.oomîs to be suitably dressed.

,Park Harniess-.
Pole chains niust be bright and have spring

book. The chains should be of a lengthi whichi
will admit of snlapping both hooks into the pole
head ring. If too short, one end mav be hooked
in the pole hiead ring and the other in a link. Iftoo long, they shall have one end snapped in
the pole head ring and t he other brouglit
throughi said ring (froni the outside in) aîxd
snapped in a link.

Cruipper on al! horses.
No loin straps, or breechings.
Face pieces (drops).
Martingale around the collar and not through

kidney link alone.
'Martingales on ail horses.
No rines on coupling reins.
Mýo untings of coach harness, and the buttons

on servants' liveries to be of thue saine nietal.
Wheel traces witb tuetal loop ends, flot drains.
Wheeler's inside traces shorter than outside

traces, unless the inside roller boit is enlarged
to give the samne resuit.

Lead traces straighit or lapped, not crossed.
Eyes on ends of haines throughi vhich the

kidney links pass.
Plain kidney links.
Solid draught eyes on haines.
Clip inside of tracç leather, and sîowving rivet

heads onily.
Full beariug reins with bit and bridoon.
Single point strap to tug buekle.
Metal front to bridles.
The crest, or nionograni, should be o11 the

rosettes, face pieces, winkers, pads, and mar-
tinîgale flaps.

Ribbon or colored rosettes are inappropriate.
Rames straps, put on with points insile : i. e.to the off side on the near horse, and the near

side on the off horse.
Coupling rein of low-headed horse under-

neath.

Reins of single brown leathier.
I)raft reins Lseved ini one piece with end

buckles only.
Lead traces witli screwv heads of thîe cockeyes

lUp.
Close coupling aIl around.
AIl parts of the harniess should lie doubled

arxd neatly stitched.
Collars to be of black patent leather, sliaped

to the neck ; tlîe top bent back.
The haines bent to fit the collar accurately.
Harness black. AIl straps should be of

prol)el lengtil aîîd not too short.
Whi the owr.er or his representative drives,

the shutters should be clown; otherwise up.

Tuie Coach.
Tlîe road coach should lie built stronger than
park drag, especially as to the unider-carriage

and axles, whicli latter should ilot miensure less
tlan a.wo inches ini diamneter.

The axles inay be either mîail or collinges (îîot
imitation 1.

The hind seat is usitallv supported by solid
wvoodeni risers, but the supports ina>' be of
curved iron, as iii a park drag. Its scats shoufl
15e wide enoughi for two beside the guard, .vlo
should occupy the near sidie with an extra
cushion. He should have a strap to take hold
of Mhen standing to sound He liorn.

The lazy backs of the box seat, hind seat, and
roof seats are usually stationary.

The under side of the footboard, together
witli the risers of the box, coachinan's seaàt and
rumble, should be of the saiune color as the
under-carriage.

Tlîe bodv of the coach and the panel of the
hiiid boot shoul1d also correspond iii colon.

The door of the hinci boot to be hinged ou the
off sicle, to encble the guard to openi it froni the
near hind step) when the coach is in motion.

Tîxe skid and safety lîook, riust be hung on
the off side iii countries in Nvwhich it is custonîary
to drive on the off side of the roadvay, for the
skid should be on the outside wlieel or the
coach will s'ide tov.ards the ditch.

The trimnming of tle outside seats niay be of
carpet or any other suitable inaterial, not
leatlier. The inside of the coinch is usually
fin islied iii liard wood or leathxer.

The conchîîxiain'z 'Ilving apron whlen not iii
uise sliould be folded on driving cuslîion, out-
side out.

A footboard watch with case to be provided.
The driving cushion to have a poekzet on the
rucar side.

The iron rail on tixe roof between tlîe front
and back seats to have a lattice or netwvork of
leather straps to prevent sniail luggage, coats,
rugs, etc., placed on tîme roof, froua falling off.

Insýide the coachx slioul1 ]lave : Rat straps
fastexxed to the roof. Leather pockets at thc
sides or on the doors. An extra jointedl whip.

The basket to be hiung on the necar side and
in front of the guard's seat. The horti to be
placcd in tlîe basket witlî its nîouthipice up.

Lanîps in plpce and ready for tise.
Two extra lead bars, consisting of a main and

a sie bar fastenied to the back of thue 1, nd scat
with straps. M1%ain bar above.
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Lead bars put on with screw lieads of furniture
Up.

''ie following articles to be neatly stowed iii a
convenient part of the coach. A wheel jack.
A chaix trace. An extra bit. Two rein splicers
(a short strap of the samne width as the reins
witlx a buckle at either end.) A kit of tools,
conxprising a wrenclx, haiiiimer, coul of wire,
punch, hoof-pick andt a knife. A bearing rein.

The guard to be appropriateiy dressedl and to
have a waybill pouchi witli a watch fitted on
one side and a place provided for the key of the
hind boot.

Road Hirness.

Ploe chains xîîay be briglit or black, but pole
head and chains nmust be alike. Ilooks withi
India rubber rings, ixot spring hooks.

Cîxains witix sinigle hooks nmust be put on
pole head froin inside out, thien passed througli
the kidney lînk and hooked into one of the
links of the chain.

Cruppers on wheelers, but îlot niecessariiy on
leaders, unless bearing reins are used. Sonie
road coaches use no saddie pads, tixe traces
being held up by* trace bearers fromi the coilars.
but this savors too mucli of the "lbus " order.

No loin straps or breechings.
Face pieces (optional.>
Martingale aronnd t1te coliar, and not flirougli

kidniey link aioiie.
No martingales on leaders; kindney link

rings on leaders.
No rings on (-,upling reins.
Moiintings preterabiy of brass, but at least

ail of the sanie nietal throughout.
\Vheel traces with French ioop or chain ends.

Chain put on roller boit with chain ouf and
ring in.

Wheelers' inside traces shorter than outside
traces, unless the inside roller boit is eniargedl
to give the sanie resuit.

Lead traces iapped, crossed or straight.
Hook ends to hames.
Chain and short kidney links on ail chains.
Ring drauglit eyes on haines.
One or more hearing reins are optional.
Cruppers with or without buckles. New-

mnarket straps shot.1d be double.
Metal or leather front to bridile. If leather,

the color to match the coach.
A crest or mnoîxograni is flot generaily used in

road work, but instead lead bars or a special
<levice iii brass is put on the winkers and
rosettes.

1-anies straps puvt on withi points inside; iLe.
to the off side on the near hiorse and the near
side on the off hiorse.

Reins of single brown leather.
Draft reins sewed i ode piece with end

buckles oiilv.
Traces witlî screw heads of the cockeyes and

chaixi ends up.
AIl straps preferably of single leather.
Coilars mnay be of patent, plain black, or

browu leather; straighit, tliick, aîîd full padded.
The haies straight to fit the collar.
Harness, black or brown.

F-or Par-k Pu
The servants to be trixu and nearly of a size

(the head groom being a trifle l1arger and

heavier). Smooth shaven as to the upper lip
and cxiii. In proper liveries, consisting of :

Stiff-legged top boots, white breechies, pre-
ferably of leather (may be stockinet). Waist-
coats generally of sonie striped satiuiet, show-
ing a trifle above the coat collar. Coats
sînartly cnt and well fitting, rather full iii tie
SkI t .

The head groom's coat to be a trifle longer
iii the skirt tl'an his fellow's, and to have
pockets with flaps, which the others should not.
Collar of the coat, plain or velvet. The
customary white scarfs and standing (so-called
coachxnan's) collar.

Hats of proper shape, flot extrenie, and witlx
no cockades or other ornaments unlebs the
owner be an officer or ex-officer in tIxe arxny,
navy, or diplomxatic scrvice, where the former
are permissible.

The head groom stands at the off wheeler's
head and his fellow in front of the leaders.
XVhen the coachn=an signaIs Ilready,"1 both
grooms sainte, at the saine turne steppiug to one
side a trifle. As the çoach passes theni, the
-.en s0 measure their distance, that encli can

put the inside foot on the lowermost step at
the sanie finie, and ascend to the hind seat
together.

ODDS AND ENDS.

When buying a cardiage horse, seek
one with as ftew bad points as possible,
rather than searcb for imnpossible perfec-
tion.

Great speed is not desirable in a
gentleman's driviîg- horse. High action
and handiness are muchi more desirable
qualifies ; as a rule, the extremiely fast
horse has a long gait, which rnakes hlm
unhandy.

Too young horses are not to be recoin-
nîended for harness work. Six anxd
seven years arc- better ages at which to
biiy than four years, as youngsters are
more likely to go wrong, throw cuirbs,
etc. A horse well taken care of should
last until twenty years of age.

Fifteen to twenty miles a day for five
days in the week is good wvork for a
carniage horse, and then the pace should
flot usually exceed eighit or nine miles
an hour.

Don't Ilguess " at wlhat ails your
hiorse ; should lie fail sick, consult a
q-nalifiè(d veterinary surgeon. His fee
wiil probably be really nmoney iii pocket
ini the end.

Material defects in a carniage horse
are : Bad cases of bone spa'.lin; blintd-
ness ; vice, viz: kickiîîg, bolting, rear-
ing or baulking; navicuilar disease ;
being Ilnerved" or badly broken-
winded.
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Wlieul practicable, a Ihorse slould be
fed five timles a day:

6 a.mii., hiay,
7 a.ml., oats,
Noon, liay,
i p.xni., oats,
6 p.xni., iay- axid oats.
He should receive at these feeds 12

11bs. eachi of good 01(1 oats and hay.
li~e beddingy shouid be the best wvleat

straw. Fresh green forage is valuable
iii hot weatlier, and beans anld peas îîay
be inixedi withi the corn, wheien horses are
(loing liardI, col(l work, provided always
that animal.is under six years of age are
generally better withiout miucli stimiulat-
ing food.

Qats sliould weigh at least 39 Ibs. to
the bushiel.

Very warin stables are a miistake-
thougli the strappers like themn, as the
liorses' coats look better iu a liot -stable,
and less elbow grease is required to make
thetu shînle.

\Vater should always be xvithin reacli
of the hiorse :lie wiIl thenî rarely drinik
more thani five gallons a day, w'hereas if
watered but tlirice, lie xviii often drink
elglit gallons.

It is a wise plan to give eachlihorse a
b)ran ilasli once a week. Recipe : Put
the quautity required iii a rougli ciothi
an(1 tie it up. Steep for a short tiniie iii
a bueket. liavilng enlougb boiling water
to inoisten the bran. Vrîig- the water out
of the inash by twisting the nieck of the
cloth. Mien openI and cool soniewhiat.

Gruel is a capital thinge for a tired
liorse. Recipe :Two fistfuls of oatmieail

The fuel crisis which was forcedi uponi
Canada by the recent scarcity vi coal
broug-lt vcry forcibly home the question
of the supply of wood. It is surprising
how littie consideration is givenl to the
inatter even by mnany of' the agricirltural
conlluunities. There are large liunnbers of
farmners wlio are buymig woo(l and coal
who could quite easily have a sufficient
supply of fuel for tliems.-elves if tliey
would only take the littie troutble
necessary for the purpose. Iu mnu
suicl cases they are the oxvuers of sutfi-
c;eint land unsuital)le for culLivation to

placed lu a bucket, and l)oiliig w~ater
added until the consisteucy of creai is
reaclied ; thien co!d water is poure(l iu
until the water iz at blood heat. Give
before it cools.

Tlie coacli-house sliould. be dry an(d
well ventilate(l, and kept free froli (lust.
Ctusliîius of ail carniages oughit to be
covered -withliholland wrappers wheui not
ini use, or a cotton or linien stable cover
iiscd to protect tlie entire carriaae.

A carrnage is best xvashied before the
imuid on it lias liad tiîne to dry. WTater,
if left on, will spoil the varniisli.

Carriages should be exanixîied fre-
quently. Axies need greasing, xvasliers
replacing, and poles, springs, and shafts
iiispectiiug and testing.

Harness - roorn and carniage - liouse
sliould be distinct froin the stab)les, and
the former sliould hiave a stov-e, books,
brackets, pegs, and a glass case for bits,
etc. The ammoniacal fumes from tlie
stable, if ailowed to penetrate, would
ruin hiarness and varnishi.

Collars miust fit, and each liorse should
have its own. Tliese sliould l)e waslie1
witli soap andl waten and thoroughlyý
dried after using, but not before a fine.
A false coilar of flat, tliin leatlier is use-

ui to prevent collar gaîl iii tender-skinnied
liorses.

To avoid niud fever, neyer wash a
hiorse's legsý ivlie, lie cornes iii tired and
inuddy ; mnerely brusli off and bandage.

Ponles under fourleen lianids are
better witli very short hogrged ilaîîes,
but anything over that lieiglit sliould
niot be lIIogd

<4ve ail the xvood tliey require. The
inadequate ideas whicli preval as to the
value of woodlands is illustrated by tlie
offer miade by one fariner not far froin
the capital of the Donminion, w'ho hiad
kept iio xvoo(iand on his farnii, to anotlier
who liad been more provident iii t1ils
re-spect, Of $300 for ten acres of buish
land. The reply to, tlie offer xvas that
thiene çvas oie hundre(t cords 6f wvoo( on
eacli acre, wbichi at $3 per cord, a modcst
price surely accordingr to oun present
.deas, would inake $300 for one acre. So
lie weut away sorrowfui.
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Why Fartridge are Scarce.
13V ABEr. JOHNSON.

A very cri'.ical person on reading tuie
albove lîeading îigh-lt sug-est tlîat the
reason partridge are scarce iii Eastern
Canada is that there is noue. But after
ail cvery Canadian sportsmnan kunows
perfectly well wliat is mneant.

"'lie first settiers iii thiis country,
promipted thereto by a miysterio11s spirit
of perversion, called grouse, partridge;
and thrushes, robinîs; and liarcs. rabbits;
and1 coniîmitted înany other simiilar
enoruiities, possibly ini a large nucasure to
show tlîeir complete idependence. The
ruffed grouse is the bird the Canadian of
the backwoods uîeans, whien lie speaks of
partri(lge. He furtlier dix-ides his part-
ridge into two species ;anîd lie is very
careful to refer to the onîe as thîe bircli
and the otiier as the spruce partridige,
shoxving- tliat even if lie does îîot follow
the teaclîings of the sceeutifie liaturalist,
lie at any rate lias an inîtelligenît know-
le(lge of thie grouse of his native forests.

But this disquisition lias led ine away
froun the subject 1 intended discussîîg-
whiclî was, why are the grouse, or
partridge, so scarce tlîs year ? If
anivone lias found the birds even
xnodcerately abundant ini the Provinice of
Qu -bec siuîce thîe season opened, his
experience lias been the reverse of iiîy
oxvn anîd of every mîan whîonî I liave
(juestioie. Ground thiat lîeld a heav-
stock of birds hast year hîardiy lîolds oie
thîis autuuXu. The reasoni of tlîis scarcitx
xvas the cold baekward wxeatlier we
experieuiced ini the nesting season. The
eggs were chiiied anid niiost of theni failed
to (lexelop into a chîick, or, whuen the
yotingsters actually broke the shiell, thiey
could not stand the perpetuial nîoisture
andi thus perislied. Tlie old birds seen
to have suffered, probabhy tlîroughl
lîavingr spent tlîeir strenigth ini tryiiig to
liatch out eggs thiat liad i3eeli killed by
the cold. It, thierefore, lia)peuis tlîat
you miay pas-s along the wvoodland roadhs
of this province without lîearinog the
inerry druimingy of the cock bird, aud
witliout beingr pleasantly startled bvy the
sudden flushiiig of the l)rowu woouliaud
grouse.

I ai afraid two or thiree years iuust
edapse before the partridge of Qiîcbec eaui
be as abundant as xvas the case last vear
anid the year before. Howeve1 , cverv
cloud lias its silver liing and wliat we
hiave lost iii oie direction, we seeiui to
hiave g auned iii aiîother. Neyer have
deer been more plenitif (il, neyer at least
of late years: and the big black nioose
lias straYed back into regioxîs froin whlich
hie (lisappeared a dozeti years ago.
Straiîge as it mnay seeiin the reason of
tlîis increase is, alinost undoubtedly, to
be attributed to the increase of :ýettlers.
Iiu the Laurentians there is littie good
land and the farîîîs are iii miost p)laces
scattered, and coîîsiderable tracks of
forest intervene between the clearinigs, so
thiat there is an abundance of covert for
deer, and, occasionally, sufficieut covert
for moose, in districts coîîtaining a con-
siderable iiuniber of faris. The back-
woodsu]ani is geîîerally tiot a great limiter
-even a cursory exanîination of hiis
firearmis will show tlîat lie is verv unike-
iy to do nînch daîîîage. Rnsted g,-rooves.
and leaded lands, shaky stocks and ver-
dligris stained cartridge cases are iiot
siguIs of a successful kilier of bi-
gam e.

The deadly enemiy of the deer anid aflso
of the moose caif, is the wolf, anîd so
cowardîy an animal is lie tlîat eveu a
sparsely settled district is onîe that lie
xviii avoid. It is said, and I think the
saying is, true, tlîat the woif xviii leave a
district ini whiclî lie ean smnell sioke, and
hiis olfactory powers are so wonderful
thiat lie eau wid suioke iroiiî the settler's
fire at au alînost incredible distance. The
deer, on the othier hiaud, soon becomnes
reconciled to the îîear piesence of uuîau,
and hyv reîuîainiing iii the vicinity of the
cieariîîgs, is euabled to, hrinig forth its
-0oung auld live ont its life ini safety froin
the iinost bloodthirsty beast of prey we
hiave on tliis continent. Tlîe toil taken
bv the settier is very iuclî sinaller
tlîan the toîl taken h)v'the w- 'f. hence
the increase iii the dleer iii tiie
lands watered 1) thie Rouge, Lievre and
G}atieau-
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The Black Wainut.*
The Walnut is one of the best known

trees in Western Ontario. In the,
pioneer days it was often burnt in log
heaps or split into fence rails, but froi
the tinie when it was taken out as square
timber for export, or when it becamne
the favourite wood for furniture, it lias
always been regarded highly, and it is
difficuit to appreciate the attitudz of
those who wasted it carelessly in ignoble
uses iii the days of its plenty or cleared
it away severely and ruthlessly. It is a
graceful aixd handsomne tree, and may be
found ornamenting the sides of niany of
the country roads or drooping its beau-
tiful canopy over farm, gates and fences,
where it is a great attraction to the
squirrels which, in the fali, keep them-
selves busy running about nibblin'g at
walnuts and chattering angrily at any-
one who dares to disturb them. or
approacli too near what they consider
their special preserve. The photograph
in this issue shows a walnut tree which
beauti îes the entrance of a Western
Ontario homestead and where, alas !
many a squirrel hias had lis exit from
this moitai stage hastened by the boy
and the gun.

The english Walnut (Juglans regia),
or as it miglit more Correctly be called
the PersianL Walnut, was cultivated in
Palestine in the turne of Solomon, and its
common name reveals that it came as a
stranger, for the Anglo-Saxon words
froin which it is derived miean " foreign
nut. - Among the Romans it had varions
names,and one of them is continued in the
generic naine Jugians (loy/s g/ans), the
nut of jove or Jupiter. It was there-
fore held by them in high esteem. It
wvas the royal nut (regia,. The new
world species is however a, different one,
being distinguished by the specific'naine
nigra (black), which will be recognized as
particularly fitting by those who know
the dark, handsome wood ývhich it pro-
duces. The distinguishing feature of
the foliage is the large number of leaf-
lets, from flfteen to twenty or more on
each leaf. Ini this respect it closely

resemibles the butternut, but the stenis are
flot easily distinguished by their general
appearance but, growing in the open,the
butternut as it increase in age assumes a
spreading, straggling shape, while the
walnut is of a more ereet habit. The
bark is a grey brown, beconiing fur-
rowed as it grows older. The inflores-
ence, appearing in May, is inconspicuons
like that of most trees, justifyinig the
poet's comparisoii-

See the proud tulip's flaunting cup
Tliat flaies 1in glory for an hour,

Behold it withering-then look up-
How ineek the forest inonarch's flower,

Indeed it is remarkable how many
q people xiever know that trees have any
flowers at ail, neyer reflecting that where
there is the f ruit there must be the
flower to prepare the way, and that every
plant is fully equipped in ways varied,
yet ever strangely similar, for its great
work of producing its kind, and that
these organs are not less wonderful when
sniall and inconspicuous, but are the more
remarkable for their delicate perfection.
The staminate flowers which snpply the
pollen to fertilize the solitary or few
clustered flowers froi whidh the nuts
are produced, are in drooping green
catkins fromn the wood of the preceding
year. The xiut is ripe in October and is
encased in a spherical green-coated hiusk,
withini whidh is a dark-brown, sharply
eut, rougli, hard sheil, which encloses
the edible kernel. Tha f ruit of the
Black Walnut, thougli not equal to that
of the Engiish Walnut, lias a sweet,
pleasant taste and the gathering of thiese
nuts for commercial purposes is nmade a
regular business ini some districts.

Black Walnut long held the first place
as a furniture wood, but the vagaries of
fashion and the iincreasixig scarcity of
this tree have combinied to relegate it to,
a less important position, the light-
colored woods beîng given the preference.
It is stili highly prized, and nothing can
lie handsomer than somie of the beautiful
finishing or veneers in thi's wood. Rose-
wood lias been entirely displaced in piano

* Contributed by the Officers of the <aadian Forestry Association.
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cases by veneers of walnut and otLer
woods, and the beautiful cases thus pro-
dluced have a very ricli effect. Thiere is
nlo room for doubt that waluuit will
always be lu demiand. Youiig iiees ire
growîng up, and it is to, be hioped that
froni this source of supply the wood nîaY
become more pl2ntiful. The waliiut
grows quickly, and will tuake board
timnber iii twenty-five years, but it 15
only as the tree gets older that the
lîeart wood assumnes the rich uniformi
dark brov n color which is its chief
reconinieudation. There is sonie differ-
ence of opinion as to, wvhether it is the
most profitable tree to grow. Lt lias the
largest average f tumpage of the trees of
North America, and stories are fre-
quently given of the hiigli prices paid for
old stumps. Lt is pointed ont, however,
that these old stunips are usually pur-
clîased for the purpose of uîaking guni
stocks and that the shaping of the roots
inakes theni the most valuable for this
purpose.

IExperimients iii walnut growing liave
been undertaken to sonie extent lu
Canada. His Honor Sir Henri Joly (le
Lotbiniière hias for niany years beeii doing
considerable work iu this direction on
his estate iii the Province of Quebec, and
with good success.

Il' May, 1895, Mr. Thos. Collant, of
Oshawa, planted 5,ooo Black Waliiut
trees obtained froni a nursery, and of
these, ini six years, forty-five per cent. hiad
growul fully fifteeu feet high and three
iuches lu diameter, twenity-fi;',e per cent.
lîad about doubled their siz±t and tweuty-
five per cent. hiad merely existed, while
only five per cent. were lost. The
owner estimates the value of thîls land
at $Soo per acre, an increase of five
tinies its previous value, as $i8o per
thousand feet could easily be obtaiiued
there at any tinie for black walnuit.

The Gooderham Comipany, of Toronto,
also started a walnut plantation, sortie
time ago, near Oakville, lu regard to
which we reproduce the following notes:

"«We comnîeneed, about five or six
years ago, to, plant young walnut trees
lu -.uws about five feet apart. The soil
was light and loamny and exceedingly
wvell manured both before and after
planting. The trees 'iave done fairly
well, not mnore than ten or fifteen per

cent. dyin g, althoughl -we hlave noticed
that they are soînietiniies so late lu leafiug
the jear after plantiîîg that onie miight
be tenîpted down to the mîonth of J uly to
suplpose the xuost of theux (lea(l. A great
niany of thxexu (lied off but grew up by
tic root. This, no dloubt, wvas a disad-
ývaiitage, and for tlîis and other reasouls,
it seeis to us l)etter to plant the niuts,
whicli wve have clon1e froxîî year to year
withi great success. Lt is true squirrels
take a great nianv of thei, but thiere
alwaYs seeni to be plenty left. We first
planted a niurserY, p)utting the nuits only
a few luches apart iu rrows about five feet
apart and subsequently transplanted inost
of thiese trees so as to leave good stock
about five feet apart iii each dliuectioii.
Lu soine cases, in traiisplaniti'îg, w'e have
hiad -very bad luck, especially whien tlue
seasoil was w~et, a great inany of thxe
trees liaving (lied. L4,atterly, we have
beeni plantiug about two waluuits lu 1îoles
about five feet apart, the intention beiug
Io destroy the weaker shoot and leave
the stronger one to, grow. Wve cultivated
several tunes a year between the rows
except aînong the older trees w'here the
leaves are iiow so thick as to check the
growth of weeds and grass."

The nuts xuay be gathered lu October,
and tixe Forestry bureau of the Uitied
States give t:xe following instructions lu
regard to sb-rage. If they are to he
stored over winter, it is better to remnove
the hutsks. Onie simple way of doing
this is to bore iu a piece of boa-d au
angur hiole about the size of the average
iutit, theu drive each iiut throughi this
hiole wil a L ..w fromn a hiamuier, the
Iîusk beinig cnt off by thic edges of the
hiole. The îîuts inay thien be dried sliglit-
IN, to prev%,ent destructive inoulding, but
îlot sufficiently to, destroy the x'itality of
the seed. For winter storage. a sliallom,
excavation shoul(l be miade in w'ell draiiued
soul, a layer of nuts six luches lu depthi
placed therein, covered by six to twelve
juchles of leaves, chaif or straw, aud over
this four to six luches of earth. To
preveut the w'ashing away of the earth,
a coverinog of boards or slabs nay also be
provided, and the sides should be wel
baniked tup to prevent mnice or othier
rodexîts f roi doiug damnage. Frost will
ixot do anv harxîî but ixnay assist iii open-
iiig the nuts.
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Draudt's Fiethod.
13V A. KNIý-CIITEL, F......AND G.C.

By tliis inethioc of estinîating the
tilfller 'content of an area, the sailiple
trees wlien placed togethier present an
exact model of the standl, and shiow the
relationsliip of size classes as to number
of trees. In the saniple trees ail diaineter

to tie whole nuniber of trees of the
stançI. The percentage ixiay either l)e
choseîî directly, thiat is, we inay say thiat
there shahl be felled as sanille trees,
1, 2 or 3, etc., per cent. of the whole
number of trees ;or the total nuîiber of

AN EXAMPLE OF DRAUDT'S IMETHOD.

ISample Trees. Tie Stanid.

>! Cu ri CUG CG

S q. Et. Sq. F.Sq. F'.Cu Et. B. M. Cu. Et. B1. M.

. 936o

1 .2272
2.7752

\Vhit(

Pille

Volume of stand - 2358.58
-X 1044.4 =102212,93 cii. ft

24.0997
or

Volume of staùd = 235S3.58
-X 4024 = 393819 .2 5 B. M.

24.0997

classes of the stand are represented, and
clhe saine relationshiip exists between the
saînple trees of the different diaieter
classes as exists between the diaineter
classes tlielnselves.

It is first decided w'hat proportion the
whiole nuînber of saniple trees shahl bear

saiaîple trees to be fèlled] îay lîe decided
upon, and then froin a considleration of
thlese and the total number the per-
centa ge can be reckoned.

Suppose, for e-xanîple, thie number of
trees of the stand to l)e 1780 and tli&t
25 saniple trees are to be felled. Thien,
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1780: 25 : 100 :P.

P5= 1-4 P.C.
The numiber of samiple trees for eacli

dianieter class is then found by muiilti-
plying the numiber of trees of eachi class
by p. Fractions of o.5 or over, resit-
ing fromn the multiplication are rcckonied
as a fullinmch, and those uander 0.5 are
discardLd. Shiould several nieighiboring
classes furnishi no samnple tree eachi, or
rathier ouly a fraction under o.5, several
classes inay be grouped togethier accord-
îng to the size*of the fractions. Finially
the samiple trees should be added
togethier to sec if thiese agree with the
whiole numnber decided upon at first.
Differences which are cauised by rounding-
off the fractions are theiî balaliced. 111
order to avoid too mlaiîy fractions of
samiple trees the diameter classes nieed
niot be made too sniall.

Samiple trees are then, according to
sizes and nuiber, selected ini the forest.
After being felled they cani either be cnt
into sectf.ionis, say, four feet long, and
thieir -volume accnrately mneasured, or
they caa be wvorked up iii the usual way
.or sale.

Acc':>)rdinig to the principle of the
nethod the saiuple wood likewise pre-

sents the cliosen per cent. of the volume
of the stmid. TPle volume of tlîe stand,
then, is to lie reckoned by tîe formula

A meeting of thc Board of Directors
of the Canadian Forestry Association
wvas lield at Ottawa ou the question as
to whether the association was iii a posi-
tioxi to uxîdlertake the publication of a
paper wholly devoted to forestry intcer-
ests, aîîd the secretary was instructed to
obtain estimiates anîd other necessary
information and repoet fully to thc
Board. A proposaI was also submnitted
that ini addition to the annmal iîeetin'g
hield at Ottawa iii tlîe winter tliere should
be a sunier mieeting~ at soîîîe othier
place. This was favorably considered,
and it was suggested tîxat flic first of

V x 100

vp
On accounit of ronnclg off the frac-

tions (lue to fiinpon the inuiber of
sanII)le trees, tlils relation (10C5 xîot
exactly 1101(, an(l iinstead of the quotient

10 according to Draudt's proposition
p

that of
T/i sumii cf the cr-oss ai-cas cf Mie stand
The Stilu af/lic cr-oss ar-cas of the sa mi/e (n'ces

is inistitutcd, and by mnitltiply-ing this
(luotienit by the volume of the -samiple
mood the volumie of the stand is foinnd.

If tixe saxnple trees are worked np,
kecýping flic sorts of wvood separate, ecdi
sort will present the cliosen per cent. of
that sort iii tic wvhole stand, and tic
volume cani be determined as explained
ini tic foregoiîg.

The disadvantages of the iletliod are
that, iii rotunding off the fractions, of
sanuple trees iii eachi class inaccuracies
occur, and that frequently no saniple tree
at all is taken fromn classes whicli contain
only a smnall niunibiçr of trees. 'lie
larger tic stand, the larger wili be the
mnmber of trees lin cacli cl-ass, andi lienice
tic more accurate will be this inethod
wxlcn applied to the stand.

such meetings miight be lield iii the
West. Arrangements for the annmal
meeting to be lîeld at Ottawa iii Mardi
îîext were mxade, and it is; expected tlîat
the papers to be subnxiitted w~i1l be as
fully represenitative and as important as
tiiose wlîich have heen publislied lu
previous anîiûal reports. It was decided
tlîat r#epresenitationis should be miade to
the Provincial Q"overinînents of thc
important w'ork $Jîat t',,e assciýatîin was
doing witlî tic object of obtaimingi snchi
assistance as wotild lielp in the extension
of the w'orkz an(l a wvider distribution of
literature.
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Our Medicine Bag.
We esteein ourselves as fortunate inso-

mucli that the present issue of ROD AND
GUN contains, exclusively, a new poemn
by aur great Canadiani poet, Dr. Williami
Henry Drumnîond. "Bruno the Hunter"
treats of subjeets that Dr. Drummiond
bas miade himnself an acknowledged mas-
ter of. In bis ownl field bie is inimitable
and witliout a serions rival. \Ve beg
our readers to consider tbese verses as a
Christmas gift fromn one of our best
known sportsmen ta bis brothers of the
guxi and rod. lIn addition ta being a
charniing effort of tbe poetic imagina-
tion, " Bruno the Hunter" contains a
very admirable moral.

The standard work upon tbe ichtby-
ology of this continent, nortb of the
Istbmus of Panamia, is " Tbe Fisbes of
North and Middle America," a book of
four volumes and more than three thou-
sand pages, by Prafessor David Starr
Jordan, President of Leland-Stanford Jr.
University. and Barton Warren Ever-
marin, Ichtbyologist of the United States
Fisb Commission. But so camprehiensive
a work is anly needed by tbase who wish
ta study the fisbes of this western con-
tinent very seriausly, and these talented
writers bave be2in well advised in tbe
bringing out of " American Food and
Gamne Fisîxes, " a more popular thougb
eq'xally trustworthy guide. Tbis new
addition to the series of nature books
publislied by Doubleday, Page & Co.
will charin the angler as well as ail those
who are interested in the finny inhabi-
tants of aur seas, lakes and streanis.
The authors of this volume are too vell
known ta need any introduction ; let it
mierely be said that upon a foundation of
exact scientific kniowkcdge and research
they have buit a popular and altogether
fascinating book, giving the reader all
that is worth the knowing on the sub-
ject of aur food and gaine fish, and of
the metbods by wbicli they are cap-
tured.

Tbhe illustratians are of extraordinary
merit. In addition ta the ten litho-
graphed plates ini colors, there is a miost

remarkable series of pliotograplis of aven
one hiundred species taken froin the life.
This work was done by Mr. A. Radelyffe
Dugmiore, wlio, in arder to obtaini bis
material, visited miany widely-scattened
localities, and was at great pains ta
make these, the first really snccessful
pbotographis of living fisbi ever secured.

This is one of tbe indispensable books
tbat a scientific angler cannet afford ta
be wîthout. *It is scbolanly, and yet at
the sanie time practical, and tbe pnb-
lishiers have done tbeir part iii a way
tbqt is above praise.

Opening the book at the beginning of
an article on tbe Pacific salmon, we
became imniediately interested, as much
of aur expenienee bas been gaiined in
British Columbia. Speaking of tbe
spawning habits of tbe quinnat and the
redfish, the authors mnake stateinents
that are in the main iii accondance with
aur own experience, but it is iiot sur-
prising ta find slighit divergences fromi
whiat we bave observed, seeing the coin-
plexity af tbe subject and tbe difficulty
attendant uipon a thonougli investigation
af the ways of these mnysterigus fish.
According ta Messrs. Jordan and Ever-
mnn, " the inatter af spawningr is pro-
bably similar far al the species, but we
hiave iho data for any except the quinnat
and the rediûsb. In tiiese species the
fishes pair off ; the male witb tail and
snout, excavates a broad, shallow
nest' in the gravelly bed of the,

stream in rapid waten, at a d.-ptb of aole
ta four teet ; the female deposits lier
eggs iii it, aîîd aften the exclusion of
the milt, they caver theni witlî stones
and grav,,el. Tbey tben float down the
stream tail foreîîîost. As alneady said, a
grea,'» iiajority of tixeni die. In the lîead
waters of the streanis, unquestionably ail
die; and we now believe ail die after
once spawning, regard less of whene the
spawiiing beds may be." Last Septemi-
ber we hiad an opportunity of seeing the
redfisb, or as we Canadians caîl tiieni,
the sockeye, spawning. The performi-
ance was exactly as described iii the
foregoing- quotation, but the Dominion
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officiais engaged in coilecting their eggs
were strongly inciined to the belief that
thoughi niost of the parent fish die
through sheer weakness, that aldo not.
Out of a hiundred thousaxid fisli, perhaps,
ninety-nine tlîousand xviii w'eighi between
certain extreme weighits as for instance,
between four and seven pounds; a suiall
percentage xviii weigh almost twice as
muci], and once or so, in the season,
gigatici saimon, comparatively speaking,
wili be noticed. The Dominion Fish-
cries officers surmise that flie sinaller fish
are four-year-olds makiiîg their first
ascent froin the sea ; that the larger fishi
are eight years oid, and are returnrng to
the head waters where th--y were
hatched, for a second time ; and that
the monsters, are tweive-year-old fish that
have survived tf.e trials of twice stenm-
ming the tuirbulent streanîs of Britishi
Columbia.

The condition of some of these spawn-
ing fish xvas awfui. One maie had his
head almost severed in half ; miany of
them. had fins and tails worn to their
bases; great sores, the resuit of fierce
encouniters between the maies, made
soie of chein hideous to look upon ; aîîd
one feniale fish xvas actually intent upon
reproducing lier species, aithough lier
whole iîead, fromn a point just iii front of
the eye, xvas missing.

Speaking of the peculiar variation iii
color of tic flesh of the quinnat, nmentionî
is miade of the white-mneated fisli s0 coin-
mon ini the Fraser iii the autumun, and it
is indeed strange that fish, iîot to be dis-
tiiiguisbed, superficially, slîould differ so,
much from one another in the coïor of
their flesh. In tue nîonth of May, fisli-
ixîg iii tlîe souxd off Fort WTîangel,
Alaska, we èaugiît as mnaîy white-
fieslîed, or streaky-fieshed fislî as we
did red, but wien served one %v'as as
good as the other.

It is, unfortunately, quite impossible
iii a brief revieuv, such as ours must
necessariiy be, to do justice to this
mionumîental work, and, iii conclusion,
we wiIi only say to our readers that if
tlîey rre fisiierînen they cannot invest
four dollars to better advantage tlîan iii
buyiiig it.

The Couice Club of Anierica, at a
meeting to be heid sbortly iii Philadel-
phia, is to take into consideration a pro-

position to hold a show of collies in t903,
thertafter to be an annuai fixture. In
ail probabiiity thîe proposai wvill carry.,
and we have îîo doubt that under the
Ciub's powerful influence there xviii be a
gathering of this favorite breed froni ail
parts of the States and Canada such as
could niot be brought together under auy
othier auspices. The Club lias several
very valuable challenge cups under its
control, the award of which carnies a
inedal to commeniorate the win, aîîd it
is the ambition of every collic breeder to
possess one of these.

A wonderfui inland sea is Lake
Supenior! What would an inhabitant
of Central Europe think, couid hie be
placed on a 3,600 toî' steamer, in a gale
of wind, on our big Canadian-Anierican
lake ? He would sec the great seas
coic out of the wrack and mist,
and strike against the strong bows like
a sledge hammer striking upon an
aux-il, and wouid feci the good ship
tremble, notwithstanding herstrength,
as the green water rushed aft along the
decks before making its escape through
tue lîawse pipes. No land in sight, as
likely as not no sister ship, nothing but
the heaving, ice-coid w'vaters of the grreat
lake, and the wheeling, crying gulîs and
terns. This is Lake Superior in an

aZ>ry mood, but, lîappily, in summier
the inland sea is more often placid than
raging. The surface is, perhaps, s0
caini that the rising fisi inakes a ring
tlîat nîay be seexi from afar; the smoke
froni the funnel stretches away into the
dii distance, until It merges into the
purple haze of the sunset. But sec
Superior iii whatever mood you will, it is
always grand, beautiful, alluring, anîd to
sail on its broad bosoni once is to create a
strong desire to revisit it.

Mr. E. Stewart, Dominion Superini-
tendent of Forestry, has returned froin
an extended trip throngh the northern
pârt of Alberta and Athabasca, which
was undertaken in order to ascertain the
extent of the timbel in that direction and
whiat steps might be necessary for its
protection. Much valuable tumber was
found along the Mackenzie and Peace
Rivers, the poplars there especially
reaching a great size. The Aspen pop-
lar was found reaching in clear straight
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truiks to a lieiglit of seventy-five or
eighity feet. Onie thing- particularly
noticeable xvas the thoroughi inanniier iii
which the distribution of the notices of
waring in regard to the setting out of'
fires had been doue bv the Mounited
Police and the officers of the Hudsoîî's
Bay Company, by whioni it hiad beeîi
kindly undertaken iii the districts wlhere
thiere are at present no forest rangers.
Tlieseinotices were found ail along the
routes of travel in the northeril districts.

Mr. Stewart considers the Peace River
district specially suited for agricultural
purposes anid exhibits somne very fine
specimiens of wheat grown at Lesser
Slave Lake.

The annual general meeting of the
Monitreal Canine Association wvas hield
iii the Natural History Rooîns, on
the i -th Noveiiiber. Owing, partly to
very inclenient weather, and also to the
fact that a coiisiderable nuinber of the
shareholders w'ere disqualified fromn vot-

ing throughi the non-paymient of the
yearly assessinent of twvo dollars, tiiere
was a comparatively siinail attendance.
The treasurer's report, duly audited,
showed a balancie on the right side of
soinething over $28o in cash and assets
valuied at $700. A new constitution and
by-laws was adopted, after which the
mieetingc proceeded to the election of
officers, with the following resuit: Hon.
Patrons-The Governor-General of Cani-
ada, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,
Ris Worship the Mayor of Montreal;
Honi. President-S. Coulson, Esq.; Hon.
Vice- Presidenits -Dr. Mignauit, J. G.
Kent, lsq.. (Toronto), Dr. Chas. Mc-
Fachran ; President-Mr. D.W. Og-ilvie;
Vice- President-Mr. jos. A. Lanrmn;
2nid Výiee-Presidenit-Mr. Joseph Reid;
Treasurer-Mr. F. Stuart ; Secretary-
Mr. J. R. muiies;- Ex- -utive Coniuiiittee

;-Messrs. NÇ. C. Ogilvie, H. M. Walters,
D. Robertson, Johin A. Pitt, Aif. Brittain,
H. L. Thonmas, W. Henry, S. Britcher,
H. A. Christmnas, A. F. Ganit.
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